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PRED1GT SUUMP ECTIVE REFERENDUMAN
OFPRICES
35 to 40 cents, while wholesale prices
range from cents tor the lowergrades to 26 cents for the best.
KANSAS CITY PACKKR HAS
NOT HKAUD OK KEASE.
Kansas City, Jan. 15. "There has
been no decrease in prices of meats
or provisions, so far as 1 know, and
the price of meat promises to In-
crease soon," said a leading packer
here tonight, when asked regarding
the reported change in food prices.
He also said that none of the pack-
ing companies had a surplus of live-
stock and the prices, which were
strong last week, would probably be
higher during the coming few weeks.
RIORSOESCANDAL
CONNECTED WITH
RETIREMENT
OERARRY ;
EGGS AND
BUTTER
EGGS DROP SEVEN TEXTS
A DOZEN AT CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati, Jan. 15. As a general
rule, food prices have ruled steady
hefe In the last two weeks. Eggs
have dropped three and a half cents
a dozen, while butter and pork have
decreased one cent a pound from last
week's quotations. In the retail trade,
eggs have dropped seven cents.
CONDITION DI'E TO
ACTION OF STORAGE MEN
Cleveland, O., .Jan. 15. Packers
Stories Seriously Reflecting on
Character of Veteran Rear
Admiral Widely Circulated in
Naval Circles.
'SECRET CONFERENCE OF
.
OFFICERS OF THE FLEET
Reported That Mention to Send
Loaded Revolver to Cabin of
Commander Was Lost By
Only One Vote.
Cold Storage Warehouses in
Big Cities Overstocked and
Must Throw Immense Surplus
on Market.
COMMISSION MEN VIEW
SITUATION WITH ALARM
Three Failures Already Report-
ed in Chicago With More to
Come; Ultimate Consumer
May Get Some Benefit. .
There has been more or less agitation In regard to the INITIATIVE REFERENDUM and L,
for the new state of New Mexico.
These three things are generally linked together. Many people who favor them have overlooked
the fact that the proposed constitution contain an EFFECTIVE REFERENDUM.
All three measures are largely experiments.! nave abused where put Into practice by the
use of a low per cent of petitioners.
The convention acted wisely In refusing to experiment with the Initiative and recall; provisions
pernicious unless used with the utmost caution and putting a formidable weapon Into the hands of
undesirable minorities.
Of the three, the REFERENDUM, if FROFERLTC FRAMED. Is the sanest and most useful. The
constitution proposed for New Mexico contains a sane, reasonable and statesmanlike referendum pro-
vision, whereby a MAJORITY of the people may decide whether a law passed shall go Into effect,,
or If already In effect, whether It shall be repealed.
The constitution expressly states that THE PEOPLE RESERVE THE TOWER TO DISAP-
PROVE, SUSPEND AND ANNUL any law except general appropriation laws, laws for the preserva-
tion of the public peace, health, or safety; for the payment of the public debt or Its Interest; for the
maintenance of the schools and local or special laws; laws which in their nature should he excepted.
TEN PER CENT of the voters In THREE FOURTHS of the counties may call a vote on an ex-
isting jaw, If voted down by forty per cent of those voting at the general election the law Is void.
Such repeal shall revive any law annulled by the one repealed.
Laws passed by the legislature are not effective for ninety days. If during that time. 38 per
cent of the voters in three fourths of the counties say so, the law cannot go Into effect until voted on
by "the people.
The man who tells you this is a "fake" referendum, does not believe in rule by the majority.
Ten per cent of the voters Is a small fraction.
To require that three fourths of the counties must bo represented In the petition assures
simply that, notwithstanding tho low percentage, there Is a general demand for the repeal of the
law.
If a large proportion of the people of the state want a law repealed, they can repeal It In ipits
of the legislature. . s
No fair-mind- man will deny that this Is a referendum law which accomplishes the purpose for
which the referendum was designed; to prevent rs from defeating the will of the majority.
In other words, IT PREVENTS MINORITY OPPRFSIION; the desire for which Is the motive of
many of the advocates of an extreme referendum.
and wholesale grocers say the present
condition In the food market Is due
to the action of the Chicago cold stor-
age dealers In accumulating vast sup- -
plies with the purpose of enforcing an
artificial price.
It is believed here that a fall In
elected and there Is a vacancy be-
cause of the death of Senator Daniel.
The total membership of the com-mltt-
Is only fourteen anj therefore
In the next session half of that num.
ber will be new to tariff making.
Insurgent senators are planning to
demand places on the finance com.
mittee on the ground that their se-
lection Is necessary to Insure down-
ward revision. On this Issue they con-
fidently count upon democratic sup-
port In the event they are excluded
by the republican committee on com-mltte- es
which nominates for commit-
tee places. If the committee on
committees of the senate should rec-
ommend for places on the flnancs
committee only such senators who be-
lieve next yeur Is too early for an-
other revision of tho tariff, the pros-
pects are that there will be a contest.
A combination of Insurgent republi-
cans atvj democrats. It Is conceded,
might easily overturn republican con-
trol of the senate and allow the demo-
crats to revise the tariff as they
please. In case of such a combination
the only hop0 of senators who oppose
radical tariff revision Is said to bo for
the executive to veto any taflff
measure passed.
There Is little doubt that the house
would promptly puss the bill over the
president's veto. This would not be
so easy in the --otintn for although
democrats end Insurgent republicans
could muster a majority, It is ex-
tremely doubtful whether they would
be able to get the necessary two-thir-
to --.ass a tariff measure over a veto.
Some "f the democrat- - do not hesi-
tate to soy suci a contingency from
their party point of view prevents an
opportunity devoutedly to be wished.
They say thnt such an Issue would aid
them In the campaign of 1913.
Administration senators will avoid
being drawn Into such a position If
they can hope that mutual concessions
of "atnndpnt" and Insurgent republi-
can senators will save for the repub-
licans control of the upper house.
So far as this session Is concerned
there seems to be little prospect of
legislation except that carried by the
appropriation bills. The Lorlmer
ease will take a great dent of time
in the sennte and the debate on the
resolution proposing nn amendment
to the constitution providing that
senators shall be elected by the peo-
ple will be long and heated, There
will be a contest al3o over the bill
to create a permanent tariff commis-
sion,
Among the Important measures that
may coma up In the house at an early
prices Is inevitable.
COMMITTEE ON WAYS AND
MEANS DINES WITH TAFT
Washington, Jan, 15. President
Taft entertained the republican mem- -
bers of the ways and means commit,
tee at dinner at the White House to.
night and renewed his efforts to get
them to agree on some form of legis-
lation that will create a permanent
tariff commission.
Though the president openly en
dorsed the Longworth bill at the ban
quet of the National Tariff commis-
sion Thursday night he made no men-
tion In the conference of any particle
lar bill urging the congressmen pres.
reserves may be highly desirable,"ent to agree on a plan of action that
continues the brief, "and that It canwill produce a permanent tariff board ISCONSERVATION be more effectively exercised by the
federal government than by the state.
or commission to Investigate tariff
questions. What the president fears
need not be denied though the lat
ter proposition is not here admittedmost
is that In the congestion of tar-
iff commission bills In the house the
present session will fall to pass any of
them.
yet that affords no ground for assert
Ur Moraine Journal Special Leased Win
Chicago, Jan. IB. Millions of
pounds of butter, eggs, cheese and
poultry hold in the cold storage ware-heuse- se
here will be thrown on the
market before May 1 and a general
tumbling of food prices Is expected at
once, according to commission mer-
chants.
Numerous Chicago commission men
are said to be fating failure as a re-
sult of their efforts to muintaln an
artificial price on the necessities of
M'i'e. The inability further to upholds
this price is said to be due to a com-
bination of circumstances, chief of
which are the open winter of 1911 and
the banner crops of 1910.
Three commission men failed last
week as a result of holding great
auantitles of butter which they pur-
chased at an average price of thirty-on- e
cents a pound and now are unable to
market for more than 27 or 28c.
While the wholesale prices of but-
ter and eggs have dropped decidedly
within the last few weeks there has
been no decline in retail prices.
Much of the produce to be unloaded
on a tailing market has been In the
warehouse for ns long as five years.
Thirty-tw- o warehouses are known
to have 41.000.ujO pounds of butter,
eggs and poultry.
The increased sale of oleogomargar-In- e
Is given as an added cause for tho
situation the commission men are
now facing.
.: liutter is sU cents a pound lower
wnolesale. than It was a year ago,
and is selling at the lowest figure m
five years. An Indication of the de-
cline in the last ten days is shown In
tho following:
MOST
GRAND DEMOCRATIC
POW WOW NEXT
TUESDAY
OPPOSED
(!) Morning Journal Epcdal I.Mud Wire
in K "ii'cIbco, J.i t. Itisir AU
mlral Chauncey M. Thomas, coin,
mander of the second squadron of th
Pacific fleet, urrlved here on his flas
ship, the California this afternoon
after a hurried trip from Santa Bar.
burn. Admiral Thomas nt once ed
Hear Admiral Kdwnrd It.
Harry, ns commander-in-chie- f of the
Pacific fleet, In pursuance of orders
received yesterday from the navy de.partment. Admiral Harry has
retirement from the service
under the rule of more than forty)ears of service. ,
The cause of Admiral Barry's sud-
den desire to leave the service nfter
having held the post of fleet com.
mander for only a few months, is the
subject of a great deal of .gossip and
speculation In naval and dub circles
here. Btories rellectlng seriously up
on the character of the retiring ad-
miral are being circulated widely.
There Is an intimation In these
stories that the admiral has been
forced to retire, in speaking of thttsu
rumors. Admiral Hurry said:
"It Is not true that I have been
forced to retire Other men have
askud for Immediate retirement e.
The reasons that huve caused
me to do this are partly public and
parity private.
"The man who Is triumphantly vin-
dicated under such circumstances Is
as much a loer as If the charge.,
were proved to be true. 1 believe(tint by requesting Immediate retire--
merit I can sevo the nnvy a scandal."
The stories concerning Admiral
Harry are of a nature reflecting upon
his moral character. According to
.epoits published here, the admiral
ing the existence of the power.
"This is a government of enumerat
ed powers, and the doctrine of In
The president, It Is believed, secur
ed a halt-wa- y promise from the rep- -
herent powers, which has In recent
years been revived by men high in auBITTERLY thortty, finds no support In the rulings
of this court. It is of Infinitely more
sentatlves that they would consider
the matter further with a view to
harmonizing their differences.
Candidate Drops Dead.
Vancouver, B. C, Jan. 16. John
Littleton, candidate for councillor in
South Vancouver, dropped dead of
heart disease yesterday as he was
Importuning a man to vote for him.
Importance to us," it is added in the
brief, "that the public land become
the homes of liberty loving citizens date are those relating to cnnnl regu- -PARTY WILL OUTLINE latlon, the promotion of Captainthan the supply of timber of unborngenerations should be conserved or Peary to the rank of rear admiralPROGRAM IN HOUSEthat the national revenues be lncreus
ed by a few paltry millions." and the reapportionment of congressional representation.
COLORADO RESERVE IS
BASIS OF BIG FIGHT
Opponents of Rooseyelt Policies
Seek to Prove Bureau Is Not
Within Constitutional Rights
Means of - Designating --Com'TRAINMEN UNABLE TRIPLE LYNCHINGmittees Will Be' Determined
Upon and Members on Ways.
TEXAS LAWMAKERS
CONVENE AT
MIDNIGHT
TO IDENTIFY and Means Selected.in Making Withdrawals. 'January 5 eggs fresh, Sic, prime, OF G
sent his request for relief to Wash- -
Ington following a conference with
32, firsts, 30.
January 5,
29, firsts, 28.
January 5,
By Morning Jnsrnal Special Leased Wire(Br Morning Journal Special Lmuut Wire!
eggs, fresh ,33c, prime,
butter, extra creamery,
2, dairy, 25.
butter, extra creamery,
Washington, Jan. 15. Democratic
the staff and line officers oil board
the West Virginia Tuesday night, At
Ihls conference. It Is reported, tho .
Washington, Jan. 16. An attack on PR SONERS KENTUCKYthe conservation policies inaugurated members of the house of represcntu29e, firsts 25January 15,
27c. firsts, 22 suggestion was made that a loadedby the Roosevelt administration, moredairy, 23.
serious probably than any heretofore revolver he sent to the admirals
cabin, but. this suggestion was lost onTho wholesale price on smoked
tlves are busily engaged in prepara-
tion for the party caucus to be hold
next Thursday nlcht. which all dem.
made, will be contained in an appeal
next week to the supreme court of Men Captured at Ogden forthe United States to declure unconsti
a vote. The offlcors present then
took an oath of secrecy on condition
that Admiral Harry forward his res-
ignation to Washington at ones,
ocratlo representatives-elect- , are ex- - MASKED MEN STORMttitional the creation of the big forest
reservations of the west. Instead of resigning, tho admiralcommit the democrutlc majority of OliLUdT UUUINIT JAILRobbery of Southern PacificLimited May Be Innocent ofFailure to win on this proposition merel requested retirement. Afterthe next house to an organization toIs not to end the campaign of the antl--
FIGHT FOR ENACTMENT
OF PROHIBITION LAW
Friends of Measure Make In-
effectual Struggle to Have It
Passed Before Governor
thnt fnct became known, tho subjectbe perfected next winter.conservaMonlsts. They have prepared
to fight a step further against the al matter of tin. conference J akcd outComplicity in Crime. It Is expected that a commlltee on OllR Vlf.tim WAS CnndfilTinnn until tho sailors of the fleet were
talking.leged Independence of the forest res ways ana means win ue cnosen; tne
ervations from the state laws on the Murderer and Another Was Admiral Thomas held a conferencemethod of designating the personnelBy Morning- - Journal Special Lsnsed Wlrs)theory that the federal government with District Attorney C. M. Flckert,
meats, beef and pork hus been slight-
ly reduced in price.
1'IiICES LOWER THAN
LAST YEAR IX ST. TAt'I.
St. Paul, Jan. 15. Food prices In
Kt. Faul are about ton per cent lowei
than a year ago. While no material
reductions are anticipated the ten-
dencies are downward, according to
local dealers.
Within the last few weens storms
In the northwest have Interfered withdelivery and wholesale prices havebeen raised somewhat but with traf-fic conditions rapidly becoming nor-
mal a slight reduction is anticipated.
Local dealers attribute the reduc-tions to the Immense corn crop whichtVy say has affected prices along the
ne. There has been no change In
the relative prices between whole-taler- g
and retailers they say.
of the standing committee will be doOgden, Utah, Jan. 15. The Identi Charged With Throwing Kiss shortly after he arrived, but no defitermlned and a selection will bo madeCampbell Retires From Office. nite line of action was decided upon.for speaker of the house. The selec es to White Women. Mr. Flckert said:
"My office Is Investigating thetlon of Champ Clark of Missouri,
fication of the overland limited train
robber suspects whom the police ar-
rested Saturday morning appears to
be far from completion at a late hour
tonight. The police are continuing
seems a foregone conclusion. storlo regarding Admiral Parry, butIlly Morning Journal Bperlnl iMMd Wire
Austin, Tex., Jun. 10. The Texas Nearly all the democratic leaders (By Morning Journal special teased Wir1 I am not prepared to say what nctiou,. , 1R v.if, we shall take. Kven ill cssa of anKy., dan. 10. riuy offense committed within fan Fran.favor the selection now nf the dem Hhulbyvllletheir work of following up the action
legislature, after resting over the Sab-
bath, resumed Its session at 12:01
o'clock this morning to continue the
masked men this morning stormed Cisco bay, there Is a njiestlon as toocratle membership of the ways sndmeans committee, In order that there he Hhelby county Jail here, seinedfight for r. prohibition measure which shall be no delay In beginning work whether the county courts wouldhave Jurisdiction, I have consulted
with Admiral Thomas, but there Isand lynched three
negroes, two of
of the men since they first came to
Ogden. The members of the train
crew saw the suspects today but
could not say positively that they were
the men. Conductor Milton and
those who favor restricting the sale or on the tariff revision.liquor hope to have enacted beforo whom were charged with Insulting nothing definite to say at this time."Governor Campbell retires tomorrow. The slate which seems to find favor1th most of the democratic leaders
In creating them holds the land mere-
ly as a big land proprietor and not
with any prerogatives of sovereignty.
The fight has arisen out of the at-
tempt of the United States to enjoin
Fred Light a Colorado cattleman from
"allowing his cattle to trespuss" on the
Holy Cross forest reserve without the
consent of the state was In violation
of the federal constitution, and that
action for trespass could not be
maintained under the Colorado laws,
unless the land In question had been
fenced, tho federal court Issued the
Injunction.
The case was appealed to the su-
preme court and It was advanced for
oral argument on Monday, January
23.
Colorado has Joined In the fight
against the federal government. At-
torney General John T. Barnett heads
the corps of attorneys carrying on the
fight for Light. Among the attorneys
are James H. Teller and former Sena-
tor Henry M. Teller. An outline of
whllo women, and tho third underTwo bills are being considered. One NAVY Hi:iAltT.Mi:.T HASsentence to hang for the murder oflirakeman Hancock declared thatPete Murphy, one of the suspects re gives the chairmanship of the ways
IEXVEU XOT AFFECTED
HY THREATENED SU MPDenver, Jan. 15. The local pro-nu- ce
market, while showing no mark-e- n
fluctuations in the last two weeks,is characterized by a slight scaling of
would prohibit saloons from operat-
ing after nightfall and the other sets NO WOIU OK I'UliY HI'MOIIS.Washington, Jan. 15. Iluckmnna negro womanand means committee to Underwoodsembled tho "tall" robber, basing
their conclusions upon the man stoop. rtodlos of two of the negroes, Oenoof Alabama, and dispose of the re Wlnthrop, nsslstnnt secretary of the
ed shoulders and slow walk. Marshall and Wade Patterson have nnvy. said tonlubt that the nnvy de.mainlng places as follows:
partment was not awnre of any em- -"le8 ant1 an Increase Inothers. StRple groceries ure reported Peters of Massachusetts, Harrison been found, but that of the third, barrawment In connection wun itoarof New York. Palmer of Pennsylvania, Jim West, Is still unaccounted for,lc" cer cent lower than a year GREAT GENERAL STRIKE Dixon of Indiana, James of Ken Admiral Kdxvard H. Harry's applica-
tion for retirement, which was ap-
proved bv Secretary Mover and rec- -tucky, Hammond of Minnesota.
although he Wns seen In the hands
of the mob with a rope about hisIN PORTUGAL ENDED Hughes of New Jersey, Shackelford neck. mimended to the president last lTi.
day.According to Ernest Horuhock,of Missouri, Randall of Texas, Firnnt
ley Of Oeorgla; Kithin of North Car He declared thnt, so far as IsLisbon, Jan. 15. The strike of the deputy Jailer, the mob appeared atthe Jull at 2:10 o'clock this morning
aside $25,000 to be used by the attor-
ney general in the enforcement of
slate laws In general.
At two o'clock a truce had been de-
clared, the opposing factions reach-
ing an agreement that the daylight
hours bill be introduced In the senate,
referred to a committee and adjourn-
ment be taken until 10 o'clock this(Monday) morning. It wns also
agreed that no further liquor legisla-
tion be Introduced until after the
inauguration of Mr. Colqult.
ALLEGED BANK"SWINDLER
CAUGHT AT HOT SPRINGS
Hot Springs, Ark., Jan. 15.
Charles H. Everett, chnrged specifi
ollna, Hull of Tennessee and Ttalneythe arguments they will present to
the court has Just arrived in Wash known
here. Hear Admiral Harry's
retirement application was based onrailway employes of Portugal, which ml It was 3:25 when they took the
t'ractkally n0 change Is seen In
vegetables. The demand is good andthe market In nice condition.i he creame ry butter market Is weakas well an other klnds of g(ock andinspects Indicate lower prices on allERgs b,8 8hw considerable
weakness.
1'HOVISfoX TRADE IN
v.XSW YcmK DEMORALIZED.
Jork, Jan. 15. Commissionmen in New Ynri
.h. ..m,
of Illinois. The selections HSlde frombegan January 11, ended today. Thisington in a brief, the law which grants this privilegethree negroes away.reasons of fitness have been mads Die two bodies recovered wereThe brief develops the argument
that by withdrawing from settlement
to navy officers who have served
forty years. Hear Admiral Harry hasalong geographical lines. found about a quarter of a mileThe method of electing committeesand Improvement the large areas of been In the navy for forty-fiv- e years.apart. That of Marshall was found
l not expected to be disposed of Mr. Wlnthrop added that nohanging to the hrldgn over the Km- -
niliinnofl I'llco nparthe lull, while that I knowledge to the cTeet that the re- -without a contest, although the dev
Inrntlon Is freely mnde that two
land, the western states are not be-
ing treated on an equality with their
sister states, all In violation of the
constitution. "Other states were left
free to develop through the settlement
of Patterson was found In Clear tlrement of Hear Aumlral Harry was
forced or thnt ho had been ostraCreek, Patterson, It Is said, attemptthirds of the democrat of the next
cised bv his staff officers of the Paed to escape from the mob. was shothouse favor tho selection by cancu of and his body thrown Into the creek cific fleet, ns alleged In a newspaper
story printed In Hnn Francisco to.
dav, had reached the navy depart.
According to Ilornheck, Jailer Kd- -
probably will result In a peaceful set
tlement of the commercial disturb
anee occasioned by the walk-o- ut of
thousands of men In all departments
of labor in sympathy with the rail,
road era.
Tho railroad men have been grant-e- d
an Increase of eleven cents a day,
twenty days' leave of absence an-
nually on full pay, and a working day
of nine hours.
Hlots occurred today at the gas
works in Belen, a suburb of Lisbon,
where the troops with the butts of
their rides disoersed the striking gas
workers after they had shut down
their funiucoK. Firemen replaced
the regular workmen and soldiers
have been stationed to guard ins
property.
a "committee on committees."
Fitzgerald of New York, the rank
Ing member of the commlltee on np
ward Thompson hid the Jail keys
moot.when the mob uppcnrid and Inter
Admiral Harry Is n native of Newwhen It became more insistent Hornriroprlatlons who was appointed by York, and Is sixty-tw- o vears old. Hobeck admitted the men to the JullSpeaker Cannon to Ills present place
on the committee on rules nfter ntered the navy In
1 8 B fi and sawofflco.
Patterson, It was charged, Insulted twenty-eigh- t years of service at sea.
He has been In command of varioustwo white women doting tho hollilnysbreaking with his own party, jiroh
ably will Introduce a resolution pro els and took part In the fomthand knocked both of them down.
vldlnor for the continuation of the West's alleged crime wns more re Atlantic nnd Culuin blockade In MS.
Mo was nresent nt th atlnck on Mat- -
cally with having forged Iew York
drafts drawn through the People's
Savings bank of Seattle, to the
amount of $1,821, wan arrested here
today bv bank detectives after a
chase which has extended through a
half dozen western states.
That Pacific const banks recently
have lost heavily through the Issu-
ance of frandulent paper and that
detectives are within reaching dis-
tance of several men alleged to have
had a part In the transactions, Is In-
timated" by detectives here.
other arrests ure expected within
a few days, It is said, but for the
present details of the alleged swindle
are withheld.
Veteran Conductor Dead.
Lexington, Mo., Jan. 16. James C.
Hooten, for forty-on- e years a con
cent, and It Is said ho had often been
seen throwing stone at white wo imsns, Cuba, and at Ponce, - rorto
present method of progress on com
mlttees appointed by the speaker.
It mny he the members of thi Itlcn.men. He was a chauffeur, UntilWest and Patterson were to have been He was supervisor of the naval
EXPLOSION DESTROYS
HOTEL; FOUR LOSE LIVES house will come back from tho Tues
day harmony conference In Hnltlmnre
auxiliary srrvlcr. from 191) to 1 !)(),
when he wis nnnolnted commander
of (he second division nf thi Pacific
taken before a grand Jury to be called
January 2.1 and u speedy trial was
predicted for each.
-
of public lands within their borders
the settlers having free pasturage up-
on such lands and timber therefrom
for their necessities until the entire
area of lands having any valuo be-
came private property." It Is argued
In the brief. "To withdraw large bod-
ies of land Is to deprive a state of
tl nrivnntnifos and to deny to it
constitutional equality with other
states."
With one-fift- h of Its area with-
drawn from development and perma-
nently exempt from taxation, Colo,
rado has been curtailed greatly In Its
right to develop and secure Increase
of revenue, It Is declared. It Is shown
thnt the total forest reserve In Colo-
rado Is equnl to the area of the states
of Connecticut, New Hampshire and
Massachusetts.
The question Is asked as to what
is the legitimate end within the scope
of the constitution to be served by the
system of reserves. According to the
brief the general answer Is that It Is
to conserve the national resources by
providing for a continuing supply of
timber, regulate the flow of streams
and preserve power sites from being
monopolized. It Is Contended that
the federal government wns not creat- -
n A . n narrif rtn mtii a U' , , r L-- Avon t ),.
In such a complacent mood that a
fight over the appointment of com. fleet, lie Is a member or the Uni-
versity club of New York snd of theNiobrara, Neb., Jan. 15. Four per.
ihT tne trada as outlined in
KhlcaK0 dispatches. In fact, its Known here last night that but-U- L
I eRK ,nt'n wpre greatly over-r,.?- ,',
ttml that reductions to the
Woulu 00 mada immediately,
th.'i ,wholp,n'ers were emphntic InRtilU'mp"ts that substantial
!.''Vn" would he made and they
.,. "t:'d lh news made public in order
Jol ''""""mer might demand cor.
...h,,"' m CU,B from his dealer. Inln,'orl. they fenred the retail-
ors, although buying from the Jobber
'"W fates would maintain theirP'lfes to customers.
According to the Jobbers, the finest
fr., Ba 8hnll sell tomorrow at33 to R5 tents a tlozan as
against 50 to 55 cents lant week. Thegrades of butter, they said,
should bring from n t0 ,5 cent9 0round o, compared with 60 to 52
"f Wc'k- - !' ' "aiduls,o Is likely to make a drop.
8T-
- IWI9 COMMISSION MEN
HOPE TO AVERT A PANIC.
xt. Louis. Jan. 15. While commls-- "
"n merchants here realize thnt theyfacing a serious problem In the
matter of disposing of foodstuffs on
'bey expect to be able to save
Conservative estimates tonightpiace the supply at fully 75 per cent
thnn was the case at the samelast year.
.l,1,'!.'10 ,her' are mre than half
" miinon pounds of butter in cold
oraKe ngalnst approximately 115,-poun-
last yenr.
,m,ttr market Is dull, but re-tail prices are about the same, from)
mlttees rnn be avoided. ADAMS AND SPEER BOTHsons were killed and four Injured In Army and Nnvy club of Washington.In connection with the naming of a
AFTER HUGHES TOGAcommltte., to frame a tariff bill tne c to Wed Title.
T.nndon. .I'm. If.. The mnrrlairn
ductor on the Missouri Pacific rail-
road, died at the home of his daugh
an explaslon which occurred here at
7:30 o'clock this evening. The fire
which resulted from yie explosion
burned to the ground a throe story
frame hotel owned by Michael Ken- -
situation In the senate Is Interesting.
In that house the tariff measures are engagement Is announced of Zona.
Dar.-- , thi. actress, nnd Hon. Mauriceter here
today. He was sixty years old.
During the trips of inspection made handled by the committee on finance, Denver, Jan. 15. With the firstdav,
'vnnr Haliod Hrett, tho second son of
The explosion was caused by a leak tho personnel of which will undergo ballot for a I'nlted Hlatcs senator to
a considerable rhange In the next succeed the late Senator Charles J. Vlcnint Ksher.
over the rouj by the late Jay (iould.
Hooten was always In chnrge of the
train as he wns Mr. Gould's favorite Ml"s Dare has been lending ladya week Distant,l fugues, more thanIn a gas plant In the ccllnr of thehotel. It Is thought that all the In- - Interest tonight centered In the preconductor. In the Hcymour Hicks company, and
made her first appearance on thoJured will recover. liminary skirmish- - of tho various
Tamo Flying In Oklahoma.
Oklahoma City, Oklti., Jan. 15.
stnif" In 1 S((. Hrett Is a captain In
tho Coldstrenm guards.forth Shocks III UiiMMa.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 16. Dispatches
candidates. While Mayor It. VV.
Hpcer of Denver and former (lover-no- r
Alva Adams of Pueblo are looked
upon as the lending candidates.Rene Simon made the
longest flight
session.
Although the senate will be repub-
lican, four of the republican mem-
bers of thn committee as now con-
stituted will not be members of the
next congress. Those who will drop
out are Chairmen Aldrlch, Burrows,
Halo and Flint.
There also will be changes In the
democratic membership as Senators
Cosily Plao at Winnipeg.at the svlntlon meet here today, stay Winnipeg, Jan. 15. Fire, whichThe first to get lino the arena wlinIng In the nlr five minutes, sixteen
received here from Tashkent. Russian
Turkestan, say furthur earth shocks
have been felt at Vyertiy capital of
Semlryetchensk.
and one half seconds. Ttoland Garross
stltutlon not bplng broad enough to
Include this object. Even If the pow-
er did exist, it Is argued. It could not
he exercised without the consent to
started last 'luM at midnight and do-
st roved the Kelly block, resulted In a
loss of 400,inn. The Dominion Furattemped to make en altitude record.
n formal statement is rormer nover-no- r
Charles H. Thomas of Denver.
Mr, Thomas announced his candidacy
by Implication rather than directThese, however, have been slight eompsnv was the heaviest loser ItsThe Intense cold continues and therethe states directly affected
but the low temperature and high
winds forced him to descend after he
had gone up 1600 feet, loss bring 1200, 000.Money and Talllnfero have not been jftatemenl,"That the power to establish thessls great suffering In the district.
i '
I v
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utter Vii!riMhiy tilght. m eordiiiK tit tl- -Hi nllla,
trouble
and he would have
takins thia unit.thr he:iU "I ' th tiii iioio, h'-r- toNEW YORK SENATE iraftii!1.1 iv.At th.'t thne th- - lun.iM Tutls Mill Imaloy'sInil In i Min im tn iwmiii.itt- - to iin
ni.liMi nr the I lilted Suite wnate
n,- - t.ir a lull term i.n.l the other to
I'll th,- - ti yenra of the unexpired GET ROUSINGiI'tm nl in.. I. ile Klkuif.n att, inpta lime ilii eii or will he
t.i ih Mi. im:mi i
KII.AIIOV o Mil It Al in .Hj Morning J.tarul aperlal irr J
Waxhlnmon, Jan. 15. S, nor San-che- a
Ijitmir, charae d woairea of the(luati'nwliin b h.hioii here. toiiUh!
isauril the follow in atuteii'.ent:
'Tti terrlnit tu ugulnst
the Government of tluatemalii, the le-gation of the latter In Washingtonis that It la m re i Ipt of advice.--d- ,
uylntf the charit-- a communicated to
'ho department of atiile that"it haa
FIGHT DRAWS
.
10 CLOSE
of discussing proposed amendments,
the joint committees decided to vote
unanimously for the above change to
the constitution.
The new rule, if adopted, will be
similar to that whiih prevents fresh-
men from competing on varsity foot-bul- l,
baseball or crew combinations.
Numerous other nm ndments were
agreed upon for adoption, tine of
these IP the incorporation of the ama-
teur athletie union relay racing rules
into the IntercollcKiat- - constitution.
In. hurdle races next proposed to
make unolher chanpe whereby an
athlete who knocks down three or
more hurdles will be disqualified. A
competitor who trulls p. leg- or foot
alongside a hurdle will be declared
out.
int'ile to urrMt the Keptihlkiin incm
In rs of the Male wiihIp under the RECEPTIONrerouliitii n i..t..plcil hy th IH'inn
many to m an a ik.nl lick which nitty
last some time and finally result in a
third man beins taken up.
Hut Governor-elec- t Wilson in his
Newark speech last night said
that under no circum-
stances coiiiJ there bo a com promise.
He maintained that to keep good faith
with the people Cue eenatorship must
go to Mr. M irtine who received
about 4S.UM0 out of the 70.000 votes
cast iu the Democratic primaries last
September.
Tiie confidence manifested by each
side, the improbability of a binding
caucus and the fact that eleven men
may prevent any one securing the
forty-on- e votes necessary to win
when the legislature will take its(list vote on Tuesday, January 24, all
tend to make diteut any prophecy
as to how the contest will terminate.
crnta.
r"n;ilnr Iiavia l.lklns wa here to
hiy i'lid l a inniliihile fur Heputillr
count-iiiinc- ed uny violation whatso-
ever of the Waahinifton cunvcnilui, Constitution as Easily Amended
mi itilnrai-meii- t for the acnutt-- .
.
l'ulcr'i Kid nex Krmcdy An Ap.
prciliitlitii
As a mutter of fact, a larao tore,, of
the regular army h.ia been carefullv as That of Any State ExceptputrolliiiK the iionduriiii frontier furI McConncll, t'aiherlne St.. Elmlrft,
Surct filler, gal 511c
IU-s- t we lime hail this
Order a jii:n licfore It Is nil
sold.
C1iiblMiu.se hteel Cut 'Coffer,
II lac
Something; new in the flu!,,
liou-- c lino.
' ! ' .oust Gallon Apples,
tullou r,nt.
flieaM-- r mill r I ban
l'rcsli apples. No waste.
N. Y., wrllca: "I wlah to rxpreaa my a con.sdler.ible period lor the cxjirejetpurpoao of preventing auch viola Hon.tipprecliitlmi of the (treat Komi I de ing Three, Declares Albu
querque Statehood Speaker,J he leKUtton furthermore moat em
SPECTACULAR FLIGHT
IN DENVER AEROPLANE
rived from Kuley'a Kidney Remedy.
CHOICE EXPECTED TO
.BE MADE TONIGHT
Only Possible Complication Is
Bolt of Enough Democrats to
Prevent Election; Sheehan
and Shepard Rivals for Toga.
phatically denlea that the KUnbout
Hornet hn either b ii armed withinnhlrli
1 uaed for a hud cane of kidney
trnuhte. Five bottle did the work
moat effectively and proved to me
beyond donht it i the moat reliable
SMITH MAIvl-- S K)(i AM)( i u.it in i l.i ii Jurixdli (ion or haa re-
ceived any armament from that I'lMvIsI Csrrmpamdrae to Marslnf Joarsul llliTI K JIFPI Y TO ! y.,.
Newark, N. J., Jan. 15. JamesBouree. Fort Sumner, N. M., Jan. It.kidney medicine I hnve ever taken. Waahlngton, Jul). 15. A tatement Smith, jr., whose candidacy Tor the
Pueblo. Colo.. Jan. 1 ii. G. Van
Arsdale hi a Denver built biplane,
made a spectacular flight alter dark-
ness had fallen here today. After
There wu an enthusiastic hcarlnft aci. H. O'Klelly Co. lasiied by the alule department today
said the American leaailon at Cluute- - States senate
was assailedIt'nited lust night by tlovernor-clec- t
, C. Yl'il...... t..,.lt.l lit n
corded to Judwe Compton. JuiIkp Mann
and (leorge Sena at a rutistitutioiiHl the aeroplane had left the ground itinalii City waa ao Inatructed bccutiae
of repeated complalnta'' that the
Uonilla movemeiit was "receiving; acAGED IN LEAPS TO could be seen only as It flashed be-tween the cheering spectators andQflly Morning Jimrwnl ftprrll iMtfd tVlir 1Alinnv, N. V., Jnn. 15. In tni-fr.u- rhour, Purling the uncxpi cted,
,, ,
.rM,i'n t.iiQi'ii, t.'tii,!.. tun-- ,
and bilter rejoinder. His candidacy,
he says, was un issue throught the
late campaign nnd one in which
.Governor Wilson tactily acquiesced.
tive aid and Kupport In (luatcmalu. the lights of the city. Van Arsdale
made three flights iu all. on the firstthe t'nitcil Status senator from N'i'W ind In view of the information f thoYork nil! know of his rl.'inn. armliiK of the Hornet." of which he was forced to descendThe choir' w ill be made tomorrow ihe protected cruiser Tai oiiiu Iiaa llA. J. MaloyDEATH hurriedly to avoid atriking a denseTilght l a caucus of tin- - lis demo.
rail;' here Inst night.
JudKtf Compton dwelt upon the
vuniahliiK prejudice atfalnst a docu-
ment supposed by many to have cor-
poration lennlnK but which, on exami-
nation Is found to, la- - severe In Us
rPKulatlon ot corporations; showed
that the much-talke- d of salary list
impoBcg a burden of cIkIu centa each
on the voter, which Is more than off-
set by the taxation of the lao;e ttrants;
crowd of spectators clustered on thebeen ordered to Join thi itiinbontMarietta, in pntrollltiK the Atlanticcrals of (h Mutt' senate nnd fin. outside of the fence ubout the avla.oust of liuiitemaU nnd lloruitiraam m lily. tlon field. VanArsdule was compelled 214 CENTRAL AVE.The unexpected would hp a bolt bv arid the Hornet will lie kept under to swoop suddenly toward the crowdaurvelllunee.enough democrat Id prevent the oust to avoid electric light wires hut sue.ing of s tiiiijurtiv villi- - of nil I he leg Despondency Due to III Health ceeded In stopping the machine he- -
The primary vote Instructing for
James Martine, he argues, was a mi-
nority of the total vote, cast and there-
fore should be disregarded, because
i f the majority of the voters hy ne-
glecting to Instruct otherwise showed
their confidence in the judgment of
the legislators. "
"Hut that vote. Dr. Wilson now as-
sert.," continues Mr. Smith, "hns
since been supplemented by public
opinion. Is there any douit of how
that opinion was created? Dr. Wil-
son will soon take office. The power
of the .patronage ' haj undoubtedly
islatora, when lmlli houses rurniiilly Foley Kidney Fill-A- te
tunic In action, ipiick in reaulta,
Mpciitil medicine fur till kidney and
fore reaching it. The machine used Phone 72.and by the fact that the school landswill carry the school Hem, always the
Vote fur ci senator uri 'I'jemluy.
Legislators already mi the scent
ticltcve the coiitcsU lln hiiwe'n Will- -
Responsible for Suicide o
Once Wealthy St, Louis blnildtr diaonlera. Mmy C. Abbott,
him K. Shechnn nf New Vork and WoJIedoro, x. H.. aaya: "J wua nf- -
largest in the tax list, lie showed
that the Initiative and prohibition
can be secured by amendment undfllcted with a bad caae of rheumntiam.Kit ward M.
Shepard of Brooklyn
both lawyers, nil both uf long politi-
cal
due to uric ac'd that my kidneys fail- -
by Van Arsdale is a cross 'between
the Curtlss and Farmin types and
was built for E. Lynn Matthew-so-
of Denver
Itiplane Faster Thau Automobile.
Khreveport, Im., Jan. 15. J. A. t.McCurdy In his biplane outdistanced
an automobile in a seven mile race
this afternoon, covering the course In
five minutes and seven seconds and
furnishing the feature of toduy's
that they could not be secured underd to clear out of my blood. I was shaped sentiment."the territorial form, lie hud beenof the other candidates ini'iitluni'il, m lame In my ieet, Jolnta and buck EDWARD M. SCHNOR1 Hy M,,rnla( Journal llperial Immhi Win ithe leading are: down the Fort Sumner valley duringthat It ti uKony for me to step. J.
uaed Foley Kidney l'illa for three Highest GRADE OF GRAHAM &rU. I,oula, Jan. IB. It. II. Whit th day and made Ita wonderful deDaniel F. Cohiilnn. Justice JamesAV. Gerard, Seymour Vim Hunt Voord.
Is a first-cla- Piano Tuner and
Organ Builder. Call at Lear.KYE FI.OUH.& White & Yellowmore, aued 6S, leaped from n, window
In the einhlh atory of the Murquetto velopment a text for a tdnwlntf pic
duya when I wna able to get up and
mine about and the paltm were all CORN MEAT, at BEKGER &I). Ciiil.v Herrlck of Albany mill Al
tun H. Parker. ture of whut we may expect under aerial program. nard Llndcmunn Co.The Square Music Dealer.BRACHVOGKL, lit W. COPPERdone. 1 hla ureut change In condition statehood.Imi el to the pavement below tdouy,k 111 In m: hlmaelf inatautly. Deapond- - MeCunly went to a height of 700Nit inn' could be found tonight who owe to Foley Kidney I'llla ftnil rec A V IS. PHONE 610." ' Phone 150.feetjuuKe ntnnn snowed that the conIntended In present any , t these ommend l hem to anyone aufferlriK anetiey over hla cotillriiied llltieaa, unit
tti nit-- to thi- caucus. .( tlii" same have." J. II. O'Klelly Co. stitutlon could not properly Includethe dentil of hla wife, who wim the ( ome und see for everything in thelegislation like the Initiative nnddiiimhler of (leorae Knunii, one tlnic AIS REPLIESfi.oi'K, FKI'.I), STOCK FOOD TOprohibition enactments; that thesepiibllMher of the Ht. 1Oiiia Itepuhllt
la lalveii DM the cauae of the act. AUCTIONKm LTHV FOOD & ANIMAL UKMKDIKS LINK. HKIICRK Hit ACHmlht he secured later If the peoplereally wunt them, and dwelt atWhltmote wiih u member of one of VOCAL,, lit W. COPPEIt AVElemrth upon the fact that the conth" St. Lotila fHinlllca, iind TUSSLING MEN FALL
FROM WIN00W
'
PHI INK 611).
stitutlon glvea the new state a more ROOSEIEL Td r a number of yeui.t wim acctelary
advanced corporation commissiono the Merchiinta exi Im titt". He re
tired iibout lu ht yeara ii(ju, iind ahort- - DISGARDED SUITORthan any other state has, and can beus easily amended as any other stately followliiK the deiilh of Mrs. Whit
constitution, save three.inori), four year uto, he waa atrlcken (come Semi followed with thewith partial piiralyala.
n,ument that the native New Mex
Declares Former President Is
Trifle Late in Coming to SupAbout
11 o clock today ho left n SLAYS GIRLSaloonkeeper and Bartender Insanitarium, which had been Ida home leans have been fully Ktiarded in the
Instrument and would be unwise. If
Thursday, January lth, at 1:30
o'clock p. ni., ut the home of Mrs,
M. i. Carpenter, 210 South Wultcr
street, 1 will sell at auction the hand-
some furnishings of a m house.
Goods are new and sanitary, consist-
ing in part of kitchen utensils, dishes,
glassware, mission dinlng-tabl- e and
chairs. Twenty mission and oak wll-lo-
rockers, center tables, sanitary
(ouches, brass beds, cots, mattresses,
springs, chilioniers, dressers and rugs.
$350.(19 mahogany piano and other
line household enuiiinients. Inspect
goods Wednesday before sale.
SCOTT KMCIIT,
Auctioneer.
for more than a year, nnd went to
time no one will drily th.it liny of
tllCSC fiVO hllll II ChnllCP 111 CllSe of II
deadlock between Shochiill unit
Hiepstid.
Dr. Robert I. Hush, assemblyman
from Chemung county, und u former
epmker of tli1 lower house km Id hi
liuil been chosen to present .11 r. shec-li- u
nil name. Thonum M. Osborne,
leader of the Khepard forces, mhIiI his
candidate's name would urely wo ra
the caucus, hut was not ready to
my who would present It.
On hi'hiilf of the Kh.-par- commit-
tee, Mr. Osborne wild:
"Thn Rhepnrd committee wishes
nly to gay that It tins absolute con-
fidence In the election of Mr. Khepnid
mid la no vvHa disturbed hy Hi claims
of th other cunilliliiles,"
Mr. Khoehnn declined to discuss his
chances or make uny predictions,
Charles F. Murjihy culled on Gov-rrn-
Dlx utn niter the hitter
Neither Mi. Murphy nor the
governor would any u word nliont
their conference. The governor aluil
tilmsctf up In I ha executive mansion
and declined to see iiewnpiipir men
r to ferrlva nifaaiiKca,
"If nil the ileinocriitH, InclndliiK
AaHenitilymiui t'oseil. who who elected
stantly Killed as Result of port of Senator Lodge,tiie ,MniUctl hotel, where tie I'eK- - not ungrateful, not to vote for It.
Mi'ivd nnd iirtktid for a room on one What Friends Call Friendly
The local land office hng been ll.r Morning Journal Special Letid WlrelShe Refuses to Respond to HisStruggle,of the upper lloota. Fifteen nilliuleaInter he hulled hlmaelf to the pave-
ment. Hla fnlllntt body nniTowU
Instructed to instruct Probate JudKf Huston, Jan. Hi. ConirressmnnHomo to proceed to, perfect title for liutler Ames issued a renlv toniirhtGood Morning Greetings andtnlHHcd ctilklliM H pedeslrlnn. He Ihe townsite.
.
Accordingly there Is to former President Rooaevelt. wholly Murnliii Journal Hpsrliil l.flised tYlrrlwas lukcn mat to tnc city noapuiu Increased activity in placlmr Improve last night charged Mr. Ames withSeattle, Wash., Jan. 15. John Anund then to the. mofuue. A note
He Shoots Her Dead on Den
ver Street,
meats on lots, somif even building at "deliberate falsehood," In connection
with statements regarding the allegedderson, u aiiloon proprietor und Hen nlKltt by tho light of the moon.hrlslcnsen, a biirlender In hla cm- - connection of Senator Henry Cuhot
found In a coat pocket atiited that a
pliyaicinn lmd advlfil him that
be utterly helpleaa fur lh( feat loy, were Instantly killed curly to- - For either acute or chronic kidney Fudge with an effort-t- sell some col-liers to the navy department. LOADED BOMB EIREDlay when they fell from a third storyof Ilia life.' (By Morning Journal Speelnl Leased WireIndow of n hotel. The men were. disorders , for annoying and pain-ful urinary Irregularities take Foley In hla reply, Congressman AmesWhltinivre, who wim n unlive of Denver, Jan. 15. Hiss Anna Willi- - said in on rt:unused In whnt their friends des-rlb- e
na u fileiidly tunsle. Tho loom Kidney tills. An honest and effec derle, aged 21, whs shot and killedNewluti, Miin., neiir lloston, wua once "I do not question your denial ofHa II n Independent enter live medicine for kidney and bladder this morning by M. Henry Murphy,id been been cleared to make wav the conversation between yourselfthe inuriia ill,, mtijnrtty ncceaMiry for disorders, J. II. O'lUelly Co. EROI CLOUDSund Senator Lodge and the secretaryformer sweetheart, while retoolingfrom u morning itihrs. The shocftlhg
it muiiufiictiiref of Qiilnoy, 111, C. K.
W'liltmoie of New York, II lieplievv,
linppelifd to be aloppliiK lit thn hotel
on Ida uy weal when tb elder
YYhlniioiH elided hla life.
fur the 'MiniKRllna; men when they aud- -
di'iily cai tied imulnst thn window
ovel looklnif the alley. The aaah Kiive
way with a craah, llle men toiuiled
ccniied on West J wenty-flft- h uve of the navy. In fact, I expected youto do so. And a cabinet officer can-
not be expected to verify the accuracynue. within one block of her homeand directly In front of Murphy's resthe brink u moment and then or Inaccuracy of a conversation withtdence and followed tho girl's refusal his chief.pliitiKed head flnt to the cobblestones Successful Experimentto respond to Murphy' "good, morn
"1 whs authovltntlvely Informedbelow. Companions rushed out of thn
GRAFT INQUIRY ALL
BOSH:SAYSHYDE
lug." 'hotel to their assistance hut bothREBELSHQMDUHAN Murphy the house ami that you did use the words I hnvecredited you with; but whether you
did or not. is of minor Importance.later went to his brotlier'a office
were dead, each mnn'a arms tlnhtlvlocked about the other body.
...
,.
.;. ...
Shrapnel at San Francisco
Aviation Field; Thousands
Witness Flights,
down town lo return the revolver ind this particular part of the con
which he borrowed a faw days ago. troversy may be sufely left to some
future time.Murphy coolly informed his brotherCAPTURE 01 of what he had done and asked him "Has it occurred to you that theto notify the police.Missing New York Chamberlain denial of those charges, or an
thereof should hnve beenAt the police station, Murphy acid Illy Morning Journal Special Lnu-i-l ITIm)
PHOSPHATE BEDS IN
MONTANA
ho was unable to explain bin action made by Senator Lodge himself, nndTurns Up Smiling After Legis A vial inn Field, Kan Francisco, Jan.except that Miss Wundcrle'a refusal on the floor of the senate, for-th- e 15. For the first time In history ofto accent his attentions had preyedRepublic: Gunboat Hornet aviation in this country, a loadedfair mime of Massachusetts' Informa-tion and for his own?upon his mind.lative Investigating Commit
tee Has Dissolved, Murphy was formerly a member of 'Hns it occurred to you that theFails to Participate in Fight bomb wtis drooped from an aero-plane on Cnmp Sclfridge field todaythe Denver fire department, but was
discharged several months, ago. time and place for you to have cometo Senator Lodge's escije was evvn
before you came to sneuk in his be-half at the arena In Boston Just bc- -
and exploded. The experiment was
made by Lieutenant M. Crissey of
the coast artillery, flying with Phillip
Purina lee in a Wright biplane. At a
By Morning Journal Special Leased Wlr
tore election .'
a choice, there will lie flfly-nlKh- l.
Th.. tnlul memlicrMhlp in both hmiH-- a
1 '.'01 unrt n mnjiirlty of till ineinlicra
I'll, la tieerfisiiry for election on Joint
tin I lot If nil the ileliHK tiilH. tin hid.
tim Mr. I'uaed, atnnd by Hie choice
of Hie majority caiiciia th- - cnnillilute
thero chiiheit will rect-IV- 1 1 .'i Votea.
The Hheehnn men clnlm thirty-thre- e
votea from New York
county, three from ijneena laid thir-
teen from Krlu. Thcae forty-nin- e
1liey reaiird na cerliiln. The Hhepiii'd
Tiien Hie leaa definite In their
hut any they tun depend iitunt eigh-
teen volea from KIiikh comity unil one
or two from Frli and a lnr
of tin? leKlalitlora.
Not ItlialiindliiH the iii'Mi'iieMi of the
Una I contest, an ntmns-phei- e of ex-
pectancy prevail, Heverill deleKll-tloii- a
ii r,. arranuInK to cull on (inv.
U tomorrow nnd th' I'iIiiiiIn of Mr.
Mieptild hnve not iitiMililoned hope
that the Kovei'tior will yet any aiime-thlii-
to atrenKthon their aple.
i hum Hi :ni .HTl .s f I is
iiosTH.niKs to mii i has.
New York. .Inn. J 5. The I'm lit
renter of the h m !m Ik I lihiiillon una
liirntn lrHiiHiorted o Allmny loihiy
when tloveriior liis l,.n town. Al-
though, he contlnuea to miilnliilii piih-ll- c
lit leant bin attitude of ailellcc,
nnd "hnnds oil','' Ihe ci,nllloti Krowa
trniiKir amoiiw lemleia here., who
tallied with hlin Hint (he
Koiullnn of the munition not only reata
with him (hut a public word by
lilm would preilpltnte the r mi t re-
mit but Hint he knowa It nnd witd-liol- il
the word becuuac be believe
the outcome In iilrendy In hla Ki'nap.
In clnba. In hotel Inblilca, riin-i- in
the Tiimmnnv iliatrict (mlefa thi te la
Jw loiiKer uny doubt that the ilcmn-tnit- lc
party colli ronta n rrlHlH. J.
r!trKcnnt t'nini, cliiiiiiiinit of the Ken-tri- ll
coiiiinillee of Tnmnmiiy Hull,
Has It occurred to you, or to Sen- -
Recent- - Discoveries Believed to
Be of Great Commercial Val-u- e;
Promptly Withdrawn
From Entry,
Uor Lodge, that thus to rush to his
PREDICT DEADLOCK
IN NEW JERSEY
bfense In the press on tho day lie- -
fere the caucus In the legislature on
the senatorial election ir. this state,
height of 475 feet, Lieutenant Crls-sr- y
released a shrapnel shell, aiming
at a clear spot on the ground near
the lower end of the Held. A puff of
smoke as the missile struck showed
the success of the experiment. Tho
shot was callable of wounding witM'i
a radius of seventy yards und great
carp v.as In selecting thu
way. to lav yourself onon to the
New York, Jan. 16. Charles II.
Ilydo, New York'a city chumherliiin,
missing for thirty-eig- ht days, arriv-
ed from Florida this afternoon and
alighted from his train, jaunty, calm
and mulling. Of tho closing of two
hanks coiiiuinlng JSliu.OlMi in illy
founds, of which he was custodian, he
would say nothing. Of the graft In-
vestigation now adjourned, be talked
more freely.
P.iieliy, as far c.s he was concern-
ed It was all "bosh." The Merritt com-
mittee It will be recnlled, tried for
lly .MiiniIiik JiiioiihI Npri lal I rimril Ire)
I'elliii, HondiiriiH, Jan. II. V'.u
New iiilciiiiH. Jan. I!i. Truxlllo wiim
rtiplured by the revoliilloiilat Tuea-iln- y
'il'lei' a liiitd ahlrmlah with the
atii'ull m of Kcvernmcnt aobll 'rs.
The au einuieiit loal aeven killed,
tin' Mayor ile I'la-.-.n- , unil
twelve ttoiinded.
Three huniliid noverniiieiit aoldleia
b it Celba thla nlt'l'lioun for Nueva
Armenia, Iwcuty-clKh- t inlba enm,
wln ra they cv.'iei t lo meet the revo
harges, In the minds of some
people, at bust, of trying
e suppress full Information in the
matter and your choice of time makes
the d'llcatp compliments von nav me
n your telegram to Sneaker Walker
riends of Candidate Smith
Work to Secure Consent of
j place for drooping It.
Lieutenant John O. Walker of the
I Eighth lnrantry also was carrkil
(Hy VI liming Journal Rppclnl Leased Wire
Washington, Jan. 15. l'husphuU:
beds, believed to be of Kleut com-
mercial value, have been discovered
In western Montana, nceordlnn to it
bulletin from the Cnlted States
survey.
The ilcjaislta are on public lands
near l.lulle, Mont,, which luiva been
vv iihilrawu from entry, nendlnii con- -
ike on a political rather than a perlutionary army which la mild to have sonal complexion?"
Wilson Followers to Bindingbit Tiuxlllo Tin-d- ay ,venln on a
march s mil C Ibn.
The have cut the tele. Caucus of .Legislators, ,., MANIAC BELIEVEDKinph line to TlUXlilo lllld rut'tller
of the buttle there ale not avail-
able. The newa received here, was
uresslolial Klslatlon lis to their con-
trol and disposition.
Illy Morning Journal Special Leaned Wlrr)Itmk phosphate hitherto was Hot
believed to tie present in Montana,
and It was only In Ihe classification
broiinht by a incaaetiuer.
A report r ached beta ycaleiilay Trenton, N. J., Jan. IB. Demo T0BEP0LITIC1mile members of the legislature nrethat the revoltillonlala hail taken of certain lands by the ucolouieal aur- -Cci'ia, bid the nclloii ol me miiii- - expected to. confer tomorrow night
on the Cnlted Slates vcnalorahlu. Thovuy to determine whether they were
of n mineral or characniunilitnt In aniilliiu practically hlaentire force lo Neuvn Armenia would
Indicate that he doea not expect an
onfereuee lias been culled by State
end tor Harry V. Osborne, W ho. waster that the urea was located.As it was not considered d 'sirahle made) chairman .of the first Demo- - Well Dressed Stranger Seizedratlo Joint conference held lust Tucs- -to call public attention to the factbefore the government had hud an
more than a. month to subpoena Hyde
na a witness, other having testified
that he was at a meeting where
J&OO.OOt) corruption fund was raised
In un attempt lo defeat the anti-bettin- g
bills at Albany,
All t hid and more Ur. Hyde denied.
Thn committee had ample time to
get lilm berore he loft New York, he
said, and he remained away solely on
t of hla health. I'asalng most
of liis time on a house boat, he was
out of touch wilh the world, he said,
knew nothing of the furore caused
by his absence and did not learn un-
til Friday Inst of the closing of the
hanks.
Then,, he said, he hurried back to
his duties, prepared to he nt his desk
ti morrow morning and to stick to bis
Job. Suguestlons of resignation he
met with emphatic negatives.
"This graft Investigation stuff Is all
Imsh." declared Mr. Hyde. "1 lefl this
city because of 111 health, and for no
other reason. For three months be-
fore I departed the Investigation com-
mittee was iu rcsaioli. I was nhout
the city hall every day. but I never
hud any suggestion from nay p,v in
1
i lay. . By Police as He Attempts toopportunity to withdraw from entry The men who favor James E. Mar- -
Disrobe in Crowded Los Antine are opposed, .to a caucus whichwould be binding upon those partici-
pating, The supporters of James
these lands, no detailed prosin'ctlntf
has been done. The neiilolcu siir-vo- y
belli'Vea tljal (lie areii la li'.rm'
and It Is thiuiRht that the bed may
be live or six feet thick.
attack from Ihe weal.
Nothlna him been heard as to the
niovineiilM of the revolullonnrv kuii-I- n
at Hornet.
For several days Ihe novernnient
haa been i onm rlpllni; anldleis, but
many of those now in the unity nre
known lo In- - friends of liciieral
Maliu I llonllla. leader of llle revolu-HotiNt.- '.
At Ihe sluht of the 11'illlllM
furies, it is believed that one half or
mule of Ihe troops will
geles Street,
mllh, Jr., an? making every effort
lo have the Marline men consent to
aloft today for the purpose of tak-
ing photographs and making observa-
tions. Walter Drookins took him up
In a Wright biplane and at a height
of nhout 1,000 feet. Lieutenant Walk-- ,
er made six snap shots with liis
cumern oT Camp Sclfrldse uml the'
surrounding country. i
After nearly a week of ra)n, tho
resumption of flights today attracted
several thousand spectators to th''
livlallcn grounds. The field wh
but the blrdmen had no y
in ascending. Air .condition
were excellent and many intrrestimf
flights were made. James ltadley, the
Englishman, made another visit to
San Francisco this afternoon In Ms
Hletiot monoplane. He followed the
line of the bay to the ferry building
and then crossed the harbor' to the
Oakland piers, over which h darted
before beginning his return trip.
Hrooklns fultilled his pioiiiiic to
give San Francisco u thrill with spiral
dips and glides and for a quarter of
an hour his sensational spirals held
Ihe crowd enthralled. In dcaccndlnt
from his passenger-carryin- g trip with
Lieutenant Walker. Hrooklns brought
a shriek or delight from the grand-
stand by a spiral BWoop to the earth
from a height ol several hundred feet.
Eugene Ely of the Curtiss ciiim
gave a popular exhibition of fast
living inn! corner-slippin- banking
his biplane nt perilous angles 1
rounding tho course, . .
Illy Morning Journal Special I.ruurd Wlrra oUcu"s hut without tivui'. notwith-
standing Covcrnor-elec- t Wilson holds
II. S. dale, who has mitten n pam-
phlet soon to be issued by the kcoIokI- -
it I siirve), says of the deposits that Los Angele, Cul., Jan. 15. C. P.implicit who from letters In his pus- -that a good majority of the Demo-
cratic legislating are In favor of Mr.they ''are ulinost, if not unite, identii oln Ihe former. The symputnv oi
I the clttii. ' f Celba is plainly with cal with tine-- ' oi'curlnn: In tin- - meat session, Is believed to be policltallyund socially prominent lu GrandMartlne,A canvass of the Democratic legis
'orks and other North Dakota cities,
phosphate fields a couple of hundred
miles to thi' south where th,. beds
have a workable thlcknesn of four lators, wlib h is more or less of nn was arrested today after a hard bat- -estimate-- divides the fifty-one- - Demo- -THINK THIS OVER and a half tu six feet." ratio ' votes about evenly between with a detective, und locked up oncharge of being insane. Cumnbell.II Is ihe hope of the survey olfli la Is M ii'ttnc fiVid "nUih ' Thi ' taken hvthat lurxe arena uutsldo of ttiut who was attired In costly clothingTills til fir slioiilil tiiiln ttic Couri-ilcn- if
of llu lat Skeptical initially examined bv Mr. Unlo. may nud Wore a largo diamond" stud, at-tracted the attention of the detec-
tive when he began disrobing on ti
nnd lonjf one of the imIIsi'n of lend-
er f'hnrUa I", Murphy, showed thin
t'uhiv when he mild:
"Yea. I'm koiuv to Albany pinmr-To-
I think 1 hnve a rlaht to lie
Ihere In u crlala of the pmly per-hiip- a
lit the cvtmilloii of the parly.
3've been walilliK eighteen jeuia to
the democratic puilv in control
mul I don't want (o ace it nil thrown
iMiv In aeveiitcen daya."
It wna. Mr. I'tama niiink on Mr.
Kheehau yeatcrday 1 tint Iniliowed all
liallc rluua to one slunp Iksu,-- , Hh-In- ir
ah'pt on It, he lunnd iii'thlm: tu
Ictruct today.
''Trim la In no a one-tin- n of
1IP1 With tile." i cotitiniteit, "hut of
luinclplea and I.iIUIm I h,ie not
i dlisiilen d the fact that 1 hn ve been
iiiftilinni d na potable mull,. I. it,.; I
llUe t"l,l ll'V fllitlilti not tu t
Jiy mime to the cam un. I haa not
t'lltcn Into uccntiiit the fact that MrWurphi and I huvo been friemla.
"1 lll.e llllly Wlieehan tni.'-- t iiinua-- I
nut and aareealil, Icllow. As ciuii-lin- v
1 prefer htm to Mr. 8li .ni,.
"Now h to Hill,- - Sliceli.in, JiihI(aid i hat I like him end all (hat.
iloti'l you know, but nmlu'ilv who dm a
Jmt know whut lllllv Shceliun upre-vetil- a
well, be d better jj., - hi ho,,l.
that all,"
It became Known today that Mr
I'ram'a natoiindliiir t I tfr lioin1'ammniiy precedent cici.lii lt no
unpremeditated nullum.!, fur tnnne
luva he had been ttilkliiK In Hie name
.vein anionic hla frlcnda nii.t wh,--
he had founded acnl imctit
In the oipnniKatloi, be apohe. Ile
lnslBti-- today tluit lie apoke fur y
hut liltiim-l- f and thai he hud no
t luhl to nay whin the niliiu nt of
the illklrict I, aiten is.
he underlain with phosphate. The
possible lomiUKe therefore, tuny 'he
Iiiikc, us a siptare injh' iiuderluiti
with a Hire foot lied of phosphate
would contain about 5,"fiU.oao tons.
street corner. To all questions he re
lied with but one word "love."
The numerous letters found In his
pockets- indicate thai he has traveledALLEGED SLAYERS OF xlenslvcly. One of the letters dated, Ii v. oiiland, Ore., speaks of the Illness
ner or the committee or irom r.r.y-bod- y
outside the committee that I
was wu tiled.
"Fvcr.vbody else was subpoenaed
who was Wanted. Nobody approach
ed me. 1 had n) reason to assume
that I was wanted. And ns to the
alleged corruption fund, why, I don't
even know the people they said 1
met with t" raise the 'boodle.' '
"I Intend to continue kn the faith-
ful performance of my duties. I
have no Intention of resinning now."
"Iio yon mean that you muv resign
later?"
"uh, wi ll 1 cannot say whnt I ahull
do later," tie replied.
"It Is not my Intention to resign,
although I ha wanted to resign for
six months on account of the nuis-
ance of detectives and reporters."
KETCHEL FACE TRIAL of Mrs. Campbell mid advises him
to "keep a stiff upper Iin." Cnmn.
bell apparently is ubout fifty years At Fountains & Elsewhereof age.Siuinufielil. M. Jan. 15. The trial
f Waller A. llplcy und tioldlc Smith,
hunted Jointly with the murder of Ask forPORTUGUESE SOLDIERS
Stanley Kdchel, who at Hie time of STRIKE FOR MORE PAYhis death, October 1!. hold the mid- -
"I10RLIG
on tMri, pale children is
almost magical.
,
It makes them plump,
rosy, and active.
ft oillew'eli;ht clinmplonshlp, will benln
Wo pity fi r all the medicine used
iIuiIiir-- the trial, I) our remedy tails
tu compleleh relieve you of eonstlpa-it- i
n. We lake nil the risk. You lire
nut i.lillu.ileil to us In any way what-
ever, If v accept our offer. That's
a mlKhty broad statement, but e
menu every word u.' II. Could
be im ie fair fur you?
A liiuHl scientific, comniun si use
tiraliueni Is Itexall i irdcrlleM, which
ar ibn like caudv. Tlulr activepiiluiple !ji c recent Nil. 'Otitic v
ih 't Is odorless, colorless andlateli, verv pruiimi need, Kclille and
pleasant in action, and partleiilai ly
auieeiil.le in ,.erv vviiy. Tills ltirc-dlei- ii
dues nut cause iliut'l Iliieii. nausea
I lui uli in e. Miiiuiiit i'T any lit' onvcnl- -
eu, e wlintivef liexall I Intel lies Hie
piirlleulelly (,,- ell 111 I'Cll, ll'l1
and delleiilr .i i
If yon suiter irmii i bronlc or
li ildliial i onstfpittluii, or the assoclatn
or dcpcmlt nt cbinnle nllmeiits. we
urse von lu try liiKall Urtcrllesl at
our risk. ItenieiiitMr ini inn net
them tit Albuitieriiue only at our
store. 12 tablets 10 cents; St tuldels
L'fl unisThe llcxull Hinre. The $II. U Kcllly,
tomoirow In the Webster county cir Palis. Jan. 15. Advices rnim l'u,l...cuit Court at Marshflelil. Mo, Ketch Jose, Spain, five miles 'from theel Was killed on the ranch of I!. F. WOULD BAR FRESHMEN '
FROM TRACK MEETS
Portuguese frontier, say the Portu-guese governement has acceded to theIm kelson about fil'teti) miles from Scott's Emulsionhere. , demands or th,. garrison at Klvas,
which mutinied recently and demand.
. Thi Origins) and CsnmV.s
MALTED rrl.LK
The Focd-drln- k fcr 111 Aast
At rcinurant.s hotels, ana fouuti'n
Delicious, inv iterating oi.d rttaininj;.
Keep it on yc::f dobM.J it
.
:-
-
LX-G'- t trsvA vi-aVi- ii i;. -
d Increased nav.containo no drug,, no alco It Is reported that the authoritieshol, nclhtii" tut the purest
r line to Xi'iiHui'iut'.
Wlnnlpm, Man. Jan. 1&. A eor-uiu-
a Jurv at liellevue, Alt'ei ta, has
reported that the ilealh of thirty-on- e
miners who lost their lives In the
Hclh viie mine lecmhcr H, was du
f the town of fampo Malor. ninelllileg northeast of KIvhs. lirrenlli- ee.and best innm-.cnt-s to iiicsted the Lisbon government to
New York. Jan. 15. If tbe recom-
mendation of the advisory und cxccti.
live roinnilttee is approved at the
coming meeting of the Intercollegiate
Athletic rt,iHiaU9n- - of Airti-iiiM-
freshmen will.' for (he rirst time, be
haired from the annual track and
field championship games. At a meet-
ing here today held for the purpose
i
V
MliHT lit. IM IHMfM II Tt Hoi i m: m i: cm ( i s
'harlestin. W. Yii , Jan. If, Nofurther attempta to eff , t n eomprotn-ls- e
that would brlnir the Itepuhlh an
tind liemocralle halves of the alata
vciiutu losvllur vill be made until
inue oiood, bono and despatch two battalions of troops to
that place. No reason for this rc- -
lo pulsion us K.ises enueiidi red In the
miiie follow Inn n rock slide.. outfit hr.Ii t;::: Mvil ii ?. &ia.e.sniu Hern. ouest Is known and the governmentThe Idame is placed lo the hetill- - refused on the ground that I room filt.3 r.s i.TioU.lca. j-- t say "L'OiiLICK S."
t. l? si s. ... .. - - -- i " -
kciicc of operator und miners. could uot be spared at present.
WISWM, t.l-V- 4 M e,(, mjli"; U!1 , . 1 ...... mtmt ... ' it . .
belli, r thr ntt liul mo. ll khhu. mini' l" ' ' ' t ne - ' i.
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; y n volume, quality, variety and low prices the greatest economy occasion ever presented. Beginning Monday morning, January 18th, and ending Saturday, January 21st.
V The unlimited, extraord'nary range of offerings in this sale render it an event of the importance.
Special sales at this particular season are common enough, but this ry and White Gocds Sale has a meaning ali its own. . It means that it affords the
greatest economy of the half-yea- r, t
Embroideries and White Goods. It is also to be our GREATEST sale and a record will be made by whichwill be doubly impressive in this respect, because it includes our secon d sale on Muslin Underwear, Laces,
fUtUPe SabvlSruWibce toTdeeply deserved therefore those who this opportunity will find values that rival theinto details of this sale. Our reputation for the giving of values, we believe, Is.wcll grasp
greatest offerings in dry goods ever made in Albuquerque, not excepting our celebrated sale of last September.
SEASONABLE THROUGHOUT, AND MARKED ORE ATI. V BELOW REGULAR PRICES.j TUB EXTREME VALUE OF GIVING WILE BE THE RULE; THE MERCHANDISE IS ENTIRELY
SilksWhite Goods
The preparations for the White Goods Sale were
not made in a day, but months were spent in plan-
ning and buying when a price concession was of-
fered, all to the end that we might present for this
sale assortments that would be attractive in style
features and price. Below we quote a very few of
the many specials from this section.
India Linons
Comforts to Close
About 20 Comforts, which have been on display
and some arc slightly soiled ; values to $3.50 each.
Sharp reductions to close.
Kimonas
Serpentine Crepe and Flannelette Kimonas; our
$3.75 quality at $2.95 while they last.
Kid Gloves
Our $1.25 Kid Clove, in all shades and sizes, at
$1.00 a pair.1 We aro going, to discontinue this
glove because the manufacturer is asking as much
"for them, as we have been retailing them for.
At 7 c, our 10c number.
At 19c, our 25c number. f'v
Handbags
The items below are some of the many bargains
offered in this section :
At 50c, a' wide range of fancy silks suitable for
dresses, waists and petticoats. This includes all our
75c values in fancy silks.
At 65c, all our poplins, 26 inches wide. This is
a much wanted silk; they came in the changeable
effects only.
At 98c. This price covers all of this season's
most desirable fancy silks and are worth $1.25 and
$1.35 a yard.
At 35c, all our silk and cotton mixtures, which
includes Providcntia Silk, Rajahs, Tullahs, Diag-
onals and Domestic Pongees. Fornicr prices, 50c
' '
and 65c.
Yard Wide 'Skinner's Satin, the $1.50 quality;
every shade at $1.25 the yard.
Wool Dress Goods
It will pay you to inspect our offerings in this
section, as we have very specially priced all our
Fancy Dress Goods.
At 25c, 36 inches wide, in part wool and all wool ;
our 35c and 50c values.
At 45c. This includes all our 60c and 65c Fancy
Worsteds.
At 75c, 40 to 45 inches wide, in all .wool Fancy
Worsteds and plain Batistes.
At 98c. Our $1.25. and $1.35 all wool Home-
spuns, Tweeds, Diagonals and Sharkskins.
At $1.35. This lot takes in our $1.75 and $2.00
qualities in Scotch .Tweeds, Homespuns and
Bolides.'
Knit Underwear
Owing to the volume of business done in this
section in the past season, there has been left brok-
en size ranges in many styles, therefore, we will
make tremendous cuts in the broken lines. Cotton,
wool, silk and wool knit Underwear in all varie-
ties, sizes and styles. Marked reductions through-
out the line. t v
Muslin Underwear
Hundreds of pieces of Muslin Underwear of rare
beauty and unexcelled worthiness are here at a great
saving in price. If you will come ami examine them
carefully you will find that even the cheapest num-
bers arc made in a painstaking manner throughout.
The manufacturers put style, quality, lit and good
making into every garment.
Skirts, Gowns, Drawers,
Corset Covers and
Combinations
are here in superabundance at marked reductions.
For those who would rather make their undermns-lin- s
than buy them, we are selling Longcloth, Nain-
sook and Persian Lawn by the piece, specially priced...
See quotations elsewhere on this page.
. Embroideries and
Laces
Embroideries are of interest to every woman,
especially the new patterns that will be used on
wearing apparel, so we may safely say every wo-
man should see our display. Most of them arc
made on hand power looms and yoti will appreciate
the perfection of finish over the ordinary machine
made kinds. As a further inducement to visit this
section special prices are offered on many items
both in embroideries and laces. These we have
advantageously placed on tables and counters to
make price and quality inspection easy.
Linens
Economical housekeepers will effect important
savings by buying their linens at this time. Our
stock leaves nothing of merit to he desired. The
sale will include Damasks, Damask Table Cloths
and Napkins to match odd napkins and towels; be-
low we quote a few of the many specials from this
section.
At 45c, all our 50c and 60c Mercerized Damask.
At 85c, a 70-inc- h All Linen Damask; our rcgu-- .
lar price is $1.00 a yard.
At $1.00, a 72-inc- h All Linen Damask; our reg-
ular price is $1.25 a yard.
At $1.65, a 72-in- di All Linen Double Damask;
our regular price is $2.00 a yard.
All other numbers in Damask and all Napkins
proportionately as cheap.
At 85c a dozen, a splendid Huck Towel that
would be an exceptional value at $1.00 the dozen.
Sold only in half dozen or dozen lots;
At $1.25 a dozen, our $1.50 quality Hurk Towel.
At 25c each, our 30 and 35c All Linen Huck
Towel.
At 10c, our 12 quality Gloss Linen, in .?
or 1 inch, blue or red check. (
At 12 our 15c All Linen Unbleached Crash
Toweling.
I Victoria Lawn
" At12 ' !" "This Lawn is 40 inches wide and
our regular price is 16 2-- 3c a yard.
At 19c, our 30c quality in Victoria Lawn. )
Longcloth
At 98c. for a bolt of 12 yards. This is our reg-
ular $1.35 a bolt quality.
At $2.35 a bolt, our $3.00 number.
At 19c a yard, a 42-inc- h English Longcloth; our
regular price on this quality is 30c a yard.
At 18c, a special number in Persian Lawn; good
value at 25c.
At 19c, barred, figured and dotted Swiss; values
up to 35c.
At 25c, all our 35c White Madras Waistings.
At $1.15, our regular $1.50, 90-inc- h All Linen
Sheeting.
Curtain Nets and Swisses
At 10c, all our 12 l-- quality in doited Swisses
and Nets.
At 12 c, values up to 20c in Nets and Swisses.
At 27c, our 35c and 40c Curtain Nets.
At 39c, our 45c and 50c Curtain Nets.
At 50c, our 60c and 65c Numbers.
At 50c, our 60c and 65c numbers in Curtain Nets.
Curtain Specials
At $1.25, values up to $1.75.
At $2.00, both in White and Ecme qualities up
to $3.00.
k
Bedspreads, Sheets and
Pillowcases
In this section we are 'offering the same excep-
tional values as in the other sections.
Spreads
At $1.00, a full sized hemmed Spread ; our $1.25
value.
At $1.25, our regular $1.50 quality.
A $1.95, our regular $2.25 number.
At $3.15, our regular $4.00 Spread.
Sheets
At 39c, 54x00 inches.
At 45c, 63x90 inches. ' ,
At 50c, 72x90 inches..
At 65r., full size 9-- 4 sheet, worth 80c. i
Pillow Cases
At Mk. 42x36 inches.
At 12 c, 45x36 inches.
At $1.00. Splendid quality, full size leather lined
Handbag; our $1.50 number.
Corsets
A tempting addition to this sale is the offerings
in our Corset Section.
At $1.00 a pair, our $1.25 and $1.50 qualities in
the Gage Down and Thompson's Clove F itting Cor-
sets in coutil or batiste, and other light or heavy
weight.
We are going to discontinue the "Madam Irene"
Corset and for quick closing we will discount the
entire line at off; values to $10.50.
Dress Ginghams
At 9c a yard, 50 pieces of Red Seal and utility
Gingham; the 12 l-- kind.
At 15c, 32 inches, Mercerized Chambrays and
Scotch Ginghams. These are our 20c qualities;
none reserved.
Flannelettes
At .9c, all our 12 grades, suitable for ki-
monas, dressing sacques, wrappers and house
dresses.
Sweaters and Sweater
Coats
To induce quick selling in this section, we have
made price concessions that will compel purchasing.
Hosiery
Several qualities in women's and childrcns' Cot-
ton Stockings arc radically undcrpiriccd for clear-
ance.
One number in a woman's Hose that always sells
at 25c a pair, on sale at 2 pair for 35c.
Dependon and Albion Hose for children; 20c yal-ue- s
at 15c a pair. ( v
Blankets to Close
At 75c a pair, 20 pair White Cotton Blankets:
our $1.00 number. ;
At $3.00 a pair, 21 pairs Wool Blankets in either
grey or tan; former price $3.50 a pair.
At $3.45 a pair, 25 pairs Wool Blankets; your
choice of white or, grey; our $4.00 values,
FEKGUSON & COLLHSTEM
ALBUQUERQUE'S DRY GOODS SHOP
21IL1C
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ity army of luOt) rtprt-iwnUUv-e citlreal orupliun yesterday Impinged
with a familiar plnti on the ran of WOMAN'S LETTER
morning journal
(Official nnsnr mt imm Malm)
1 KkUl.i4 Uia
REPORT OF THE COXDITIOV OF THE
FIRST NATIONAL
BANK
ALIUQIKHQIE, NEW MEXICO
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JAXFARY 7. 1911
IIFOIRCES.
Loans and discounts $1,758,303.65
Bonds, Securities, etc 24,664.02
Ranking house and furniture 42,495.90
United States bonds ...$ 332,500.00
Cash and exchange 1,148,448.16 1,480,948.16
Total $3,306,411.75
' OABixrriEs.
Capital $ 200,000.00
Surplus and profits........ 71,897.04
Circulation 200,000.00
Deposit .' 2,834,614.69
Total $3,306,411.73
Statement Ledger and System
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
D. A. VACTHKRSti.N . Pmid.ntJAMK8 . BIjK K HinKlII EMHorK. DANA JOHNSON , Kdltfl
W. A. RRI.KHKH Olr Edttof
m. B. KATKa. Adrartliln ktastf.r
:r tt-- ts x-- T ,
C. i. AMtfeKNOK,Uraartla Balldl-- . thlca, BL
ltaatara BpraataHvet
HAI.I'H it. MllXHIAN,
U Part. Rw, Am Iffk.
t Entorel u aarond-eta- a ntlur M thapoKofflc at Albuquafqaa, V. uM M
uf CbnrM of March I. HTi.
THK MIIUMVO JOf'JAl. in THKIKAI10 HM'I HI K'AM I'Afrll Ut NICW
, Mexico, at thk raix iri ,a
OK THK HM-- l Itl.M A PAKTY AfX THK
I IMIt, AM) THK MfcTHOINI V THE NR-- !
I'l HI. KAN fAUTl WHIM TBKI 4KB
t mo nr.
i lariar rlmalatina tit a aa? athaf paper
' la haw Mnlra, The mmXf papar hi htm
Mnlra tataa erer ear la the year.
TKKM Or BlTldCmPTIOJIi
rt!r. bf matt, una month IteIwlljr, br aarnar, on. month
"""The Moraine Joaraal haa a hlihar
rattae tbaa la armrdad la aaj
atbar papa la Xaar Mcalea." Tba Aaaerlaaaktarapapar IMrartorv,
AUHQIKRQIX MEW MEXICO
MI CH ADO AIKHT NOTHING.
A local evening organ of non-rial- -:
dent ownership pause In ita task of
furiously flapping the red flag of an-
archy and socialism In the fare of the
unresponsive and seriously bored
people lung enough to muk the most
: amiiHlng hreuh In ita agitated career.
Ktnti'hood meani aelf government
' and the driving out of the anarchists.
Naturally, tha evening anomaly la
j "agin" any kind of government, n
It doesn't want atntehood and will atop
at nothing In tha aerln-cuml- c attempt
i to revive a dead aentlment agalnat the
, proposed constitution
W ar now told melodramatically
that the people are to be the victim
f a "daring plot" to deprive them of
I the privilege of voting agalnat the
J constitution.
. This la another of the anarchlHt's
Infernal machines, which upon lnveg-- I
tlgntlim turna out to be merely a bat- -
tered old alarm clock with tha main- -'
aprlng busted and tha bell cracked,
i The law plainly specifies that th
probate clerk of each county must
have printed an equitl number of bal-- j
lots for and agalnxt the constitution.
There la no way to evade the law and
there la nothing quite so ridiculous
eg to onsurne that any probate clerk
In any county could he such an ass
I as to aeck to evade It. The probate
i clerk in tlernallilo county, aa prevl-- ,
oimly stated, hit ordered 16,000 lml-- i
lot printed for the constitution nnd
ITS GOOD IXin YOFR COMPETITOR; IT'S CERTAINLY GOOD
FOR YOU.
Phone us and our representative will gladly call and explain the
many advantages of this system.
Mall orders or enquiries given special attention. Thone 924.
Lithgow Manufacturing Stationery Co.
THE NEW MEXICO HOUSE
Phone 924 ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
I
SANITARY I1 IT
BLOCKED
DECLINE TO ALLOW
BURNING OF CORPSES
Bodies Must Be Kept Intact to
Be Recognized By Ancestors
Meanwhile Plague Depopu
lates Manchuria Town.
in? Morning Jon real Bsadal Laaaaa Win
Perkln. Jan. 15. from
Harbin say the Chinese are vigorous
ly opposing the summary disposition
of the bodies of those who have died
from the bubonic plague. The auth
orltles do not dare burn tntm, me
people desiring that they remain in-
tact so that their ancestors may re
cognize them In the future life.
They also oppose the burning or
houses, some of which contain me
hbi1 hodie of entire families. Some
of the corpse have remnined in tne
the city for days, but they are now
being taken to the open country
where trenche for their burial have
been prepared.
It I reported that the Russians in
Harbin are not concerning themselves
with the Chinese section, although
they are dealing drastically with the
Chinese within the Russian city. The
Chinese newspapers are raising an
outcry nnd bringing forward serious
charges of persecution and burial
alive. Members of the legations, who
constantly recommend , measure to
the goernment are suggesting censor-
ship of the press.
The plague is of a very virulent
type. Death usually occurs within
forty-eig- hours and not more than
one per cent of the cases have ended
In recovery. Dr. H. E. Mesney, a
French physician who gave himself up
to the work of combating the disease,
died heroically. When he realized
that he was attacked by the plague
he Isolated himself In his room in a
hotel, drafted his will and wrote
farewell letters.
He begged his friend not to notify
his wife of hi illness, and died alone.
Already the doctors recognize the
hopelessness of attending to those
stricken, and they are devoting their
energies to fightinjr the spread of the
contamination. It Is fenred ome of
the Manchurian villages have been
entirely wiped out. The intensity of
the cold weather has caused the peo
ple to remain Indoors, thus fostering
Infection.
The danger of tho plague getting a
hold in Pckln la considered slight, aa
train service to and from the infected
districts had been etonned. An
American educated woman doctor ha
gone from here to Harbin a well
several others. The doctors have
oeen inoculated and are equipped with
special coBtumes and masks. Thegovernment Is Insuring each foreign
volunteer for $20,000,
RACE RESULTS
At Juarez.
Juarex, Mex., Jan. 15. Meadow.
heavily played, easily won the Bavl- -
iwm nunuicap, i i-- mile at errazaspark today. In taking tho race she
established a new record fo rthe dis-
tance, stepping it In 1:51 Jockey
fliurpny was indefinitely suspend
ed for his ride on Harrigan a fewday ago.
Summary:
First race, 2 year olds. S furlonir:
Yvonne won; Thistle Rose second:
Charle Goetz, third. Time. :34 K
Second race selling, 4 year old andp: 6 furlongs: LiRta won: Slscu. see.
ond; Nyanza. third. Time.
Third race selling, 4 year olds andp: One mile: Little Mnrchmont won:
Dennl Stafford, second; Rather Roy- -
third. Time, 1:41.
Fourth race, Ravlcnro handlcnn 1
-- 8 miles: Mendow won; Hnrrlttnn.
second; Jacquellna, third. Time
:61 5.
Fifth race selling. 3 yenr olds, one
mile: pit A Tat won; Fritz Emmett
second; Cat. third. Time 1:40 4.K
Sixth race selling, 4 year old nnd
P. 6 furlongs: Chanultcnec won:
Hoyle, second; Crcston. third. Time.
:13.
Frlze lighters Arrested.Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 16 Young
Peter Jackson and John Wllllo. prin
cipals in a prize fight, announced forMonday night, nnd James Bonds,
uacKson s manager, were arrested to- -
ay chnrged with being about to engage In a prize fight.
Half a dozen other fighters of les
ser note were gathered in by the po- -
ico una an were Douna over to keep
he peace.
A HEAL PLEASIHE.
Good bread give the greatest plea-
sure of anything you eat, because it
gives good health.
llciHi'ft a loaf. Good Clear Through
thnt will supply you with plenty of
nutritive excellence and wholesome
enjoyment, ie a loaf.
PIONtfR BAKEItV
207 South First Street
sen of New Mexico and there would
be no limit to what it mhiht accom
plish.
New Mexico certainly takes the
cake for variety and extent of climate
vv hlle Albuquerque Is enjoying mild,
sunny, al weather in Janu
ary, in Rio Arriba county, a hundred
miles or so away, aa the crow files,
the spellbinders are merrily Jingling
over the anow in eklghs, and the In-
habitants have to shovel their way
to the barn when they go to feed
the horses. We are glad to hear
about that snow, not aolely on ac
count of the sleigh bells, but because
a good flow of water In the Rio
Grande next spring la going to be
priceless If a general rain doesn't
commence in central New Mexico In
the near future.
sixteen hundred postofflce were
robbed In this country In the past
year. At thla rate, not only the
house-break- er but the safe-cracke- rs
will need the card Index system and
a large office force. The record lan't
all to the credit of Uncle Sam. and
unless he wants to become the
proverbial easy mark he had better
be looking ufter the lock on his
postofflce and buying bull dogs and
trap guns.
Now a woman in New York has
poured carbolic acid down the throat
of her ld on and burled
him In a swamp. When it come to
variety and plcturcsciuencsa In the
i
realm of crime, New Mexico has no
show with such enlightened com
monwealth ua Illinois, New York and
MaKsachusclta.
If those Apache chiefs have been
In durance since tho year 1886, we
are inclined to take side with Chief
Magoosh In his request of the White
Father at Washington to turn the
old relink Ins loone, and let them come
back to the hills of New Mexico.
The Arkansas, our biggest war-boa- t,
has been launched. And we seem to
hear the echo of the wondering query
from the recesses of the Ozarks,
"Hay, stranger, wot la thcBe battle
ship we henrn tell of?"
For IGrlpie Cough and Stuff
Colds
Take Foley's Honey and Tar. It
give quick relief and expel cold
from your system. It contain no
opiates, I aafe and sura. J. 11.
O'llellly Co.
HUGE $5000 DRILL AT
SILVER CITY FOR WATER
i SUPPLY COMPANY
Silver City, N. M., Jan. 13. What I
said to be the largest drill ever
received In this section arrived r.
cently. It is consigned to the Silver
Valley Water Co., of thla city, and
wilt bo used by them In developing
their water supply. Th0 drill has n
capacity of 2600 feet with almost
any size bore. The cost of the huge
machine, laid down In Bllver City, I
approximately $5,000 and includes the
drill and engine, but not the boiler.
The drill came near being wrecked
when the car on which it waa placed,
Jumped the track at the high embank
ment near the Chinese gardens. The
front trucks left the track, but luck-
ily the car waa stopped before It went Isover the embankment.
Just where the drill will be first
put to work, In the system of nt
which the company ha
outlined, haa not yet been determined,
but It will probably be somewhere In
the Bllver City valley near the pres
ent power house.
LAST OF INDICTMENTS IN
G0EBEL CASE DISMISSED
Frankfort. Kv Jan. 15. Indict
ments against W. II. Culton. Wharton
Golden and Green Golden, the limt
of thou indicted for HKa8lnatlon of
Governor Goebcl were dismissed to-
day on motion of Commonwealth At-
torney Franklin.
Culton is reported dead and Frank
lin says he believes no conviction
could be had In the Golden cases.
Crosby Cliainiilon Trart Shooter,
Chicago, Jan. 15. W. It. Crosby, of
O'Fullon, 111., retained his title as
world champion trap shooter here
today when he defeated Lester Ger
man, of Aberdeen. Md.. tho former
National league pitcher, in a dual
match. 121 to 116. Croicby and Ger-ma- n
shot at clay targets from un-
known nnglos.
In the second event Cronbv secured
lh0 lead and retained It until the fin
ish of th0 match. Cold nnd Wet weath I.was responsible for the mediocre
shooting of both men.
to
INDICTED BATH TUB MEN
EXPECT NO LENIENCY
Washington, Jan. 15. Attorney
for some of the Indicted members of
the "bath tub trust" have edpractically abandoned their effort toget the department of Justice to con-
sent to fine. It was reported In
Washington today that soino of the
council hnd advised their clients toplead guilty and depend upon the
courts for leniency.
WANTS DEPARTMENT OF
JUSTICE INVESTIGATED
Washington, Jan. 15. An Investl- -
",,tl"" "f the department of Justice a
u,"""..n iiy ii nun instiiuif ii
no prosecution of the cotton and
wheat speculators of 180 and 1810
.iii,i(iiiiih.Iu,I l a l..i.. b....,i,.ii..
intr.HliicB.l in ihn i.,,,... ..ij i,
Representative Crelg of Alubama.
..
.n?; " ",tCOl'l'Klt AVH miovi!
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and retail dealer In
the public.
Without warning or premonition It
came, with a rumbling Jar and deaf
ening drtonatlon.
"A shot kins, deliberate, outrageous
falsehood I"
Now what do you know about that?
T1IMK AMMI XITIO.V.
Iid you ever, dear reader, atop to
take an Inventory of the arguments
which have been adduced agalnat the
constitution?
Let ua look bark at a few of them:
We were informed, first, that the
document was framed entirely by the
corporation. You don't ho r that
eri-- t merit anv more.
We were told that the militia pro
vision enabled the governor to con-
script every man In New Mexico Into
the National Guard. Few have the
temerity to repeat It now.
We have been told that there were
thirty-tw- o saloon kecpera, fourteen
saloon keepers, twenty saloon keep.
era, flfty-sl- x lliiuor men In the con
vetition. The list of delegates, as
printed In this paper, shows there
were eleven liquor men out of 100
delegates.
It was stated that the constltu
tlon waa Impossible of amendment;
could not tie amended for fifty years
It has been shown that It can be
amended as easily as that of any
Htnte In the union except three. And
can be amended by a hare majority
of legislature and people two years
after statehood.
It wit said the official salary lint
was extravagant. It haa been shown
that the salarlea are lower than In
Arlxona, lower than here at present,
lower than recommended by the pres.
ident. Judiciary pay will 1 barely
enough to keep the Judges. The
abolition of the fee system will save
the state 15,000 a year. '
The cry was raised that the con
rtltution left no power In the honds
of the people. It has been ahown
that they elect all their officers, In
eluding their Judgus. There are
stringent rule against legislative cor-
ruption, and the people hold the
purse strings.
The corporation commission, It was
declared, was a fake. All you have
to do la to look at the constitution
nnd aee that this la the moat ad
vanced, workable plan for atrlct reg
ulatlon of corporation ever devised.
And th commission I chosen by the
people.
The president, we were told, would
never approve the tonstltution. lie
ha stated to the secretary of New
Mexico that he la very mudi" pleased
with It, and there I not an lota of I
doubt he will formally approve It.
This constitution, It was said, would
Increase taxes. It ha been clearly
shown that It will reduce taxes and
effect an Immenso saving over the
.resent territorial government.
Two constitutional conventions, It
waa alleged, could have been held
with the congressional appropriation.
Cold figure show that, by th tcrmn
of the enabling act, the appropria-
tion waa barely enough to cover the
cost of one convention.
A second convention must be
tolled, it ha been said, to put the
Initiative, recall and prohlbltlop Into
the constitution- -
No one has ahown how the con-
vention might know It should do
this. No one haa told us where the
money Is coming from.
These have been tho chief argu .
menta. Their effect haa been to
strengthen tho aentlment fur the con-
stitution,
Let ua remain a territory, ay the
kicker. None of them has Indicated
how he expecta a continuation of
teriltorliillsm to help him get the
thing he want.
We have yet to have the privilege
of listening to an argument agalnat
statehood .under the constitution
which would convince any man who
can read th8 document.
HAS MA I IK GOOD.
The record of the New Mexico Tub.
llclly association for tho six months
of It existence demonstrates entire
ly Ita absolute nnd surprising success
a a moans of advertising and de
erveloping tha resources of New Mexico.
In the six months' time, aa Bhown
by the report of the secretary of the
bureau of Immigration, over five thou
sand Inquiries have flowed Into New
Mexico n a result of the advertis
ing matter carried In the newspapers
and magnxlncs of the cast, south and
middle west.
These Inquiries have been promptly
referred, through the medium of the
association bulletin, to Individual men
or development concerns who are best
able to answer the Inquiry and tell the
inquirer where and how to find what
he wants In New Mexico. That this
has resulted In the coming of great
number of Investor and home-seeker-
there can bo no doubt.
The aiworlat Ion had ambitious plans
f,.i-- In, fln,iH.. . , ....
" ",,v vl jrni mm mere is nuic
doubt thut they will be realised. jty
I lacutting the dues In half, membership
In the association will be greatly In- -
creased nnd there Is no reason why
the number m.y not be made ,,o,
only 600 but 1000. It mean a public
FROM PARIS
Tells of Her Experience and
Opinions Regarding Ques-
tion of Vital Interest
To Worr.:n.
Paris, Ky. Mrs, Fannie Fitzpatrlck
of this place, writes: "I suffered two
years, with my back, head and llmha.
I had nervous spells, and had th
blues, ao bad I could hardly live.
had no appetite, and I slept nearly
all th time. I began using you
medicine, lust months It helped me,
and made me feel much better.
have a good appetite, and will say
that all women who suffer with worn
anly troubles should use Cardul- - It
Is better than doctors, and will save
them from an operation. I recom-
mend your medicine to all suffering
women and girls."
Cardul Is a woman's tonic- -
strengthenlng medicine for women
made from Ingredients that act spe
cifically on the womanly organs, and
thus help to build up the womanly
conntltution.
You are urged to try Cardu'., If you
are weak, tired, worn-ou- t. or suffer
from any of the pains peculiar to weak
women, such at headache, backach
dragging pains, pain in arm, sK'e, hip
or limbs, or any other symptoms of
womanly trouble.
As a remedy for woman's Ills, It lins
no equal. Try It. Your druRglm sell
It.
N. It. Write to: Lndles' Advisory
Dept.. cnattanooea Medicine Co- -Chattanooga, Tenn., for tipeclal In-
structions, and book. "Home
Treatment for Women." sent In plain
wrapper, on request.
P OF 1 E
WITCH
Secretary of Kansas Horticul
tural Board Believes Stories
of Havoc in Southwest Are
Exaggerated,
.,
(By Moratag Journal Special I.eaata' Wire
Topoka, Kas., Jun. IS. Reports of
damage to the fruit crop In the south
west are not given much credence by
Walter Wellhouse, aecretary of the
Kansas atate board of horticulture.
"I have received a few reports of
damage," Mr. Wellhouse , said today.
"but only a few. It U poenlhle that
the penchoa are damaged slightly but
doubt If the cop Is seriously hurt
and It Is hlgh:y Improbable that the
apples or small fruit are Injured at
all. The coating of Ice and sleent
which has covered the buds will, I
believe, tend more to act as a protec-
tion to them than to Injure them. Tho
unusually dry condition which pre
vailed will also help. Tho buds have
not swelled to any appreciable extent
and the very little sap In them. This
would make the formation of an Ice
crystal in them very afffw. One year
when the ground waa wet, I knew of
penche being killed by a tempera-
ture of four below r.ero. Another year
some of the peaches survived a tem-
perature of twenty-tw- o below. There
a great difference of opinion on
what temperature la necesxary to kill
the fruit and nobody can tell but It
seem probable to me there 1 not
much ground for worry yet The
smull fruits are not easily killed and
the npple puds have not begun to
swell. I received one report of dam-ag- o
from Holton and one from Shaw-ne- o
county.
A Reliable Cough Medicine
Is a valuable family friend. Foley'Honey and Tar fulfill this condition
exactly. Mrs. Charles Kline M sn
St., Kastnn. Pa., state: "Hoverai
member of my family have been
cured of bad cough and cold by the
uaw or roieys rioney and Tar and 1
am never without a bottle In th
hoiiso. It gonths and relieves th lr.
rltutlon in the throat and loosen up
mo com. j. nave always round it a
reliable cough cure." J. If. onioiiv
'Co. ,
PENSION FOR WIDOW OF
CIVIL WAR VOLUNTEER
Mrs. Josefn Garvin drt Noedel andFour Minor Oillilren Itccclvo
Welcome Money Front
Government.
(Speelnl Dlnpatrh ta Ilia Morning Journal)
Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. 15. Chairman
Sparks of the board of countv com
missioners, today received word fromDelegate to Congress W. II. Andrews
notify Mrs. Josefa Garcia ri Nne- -
del, widow of the late Christian Noe-dc- l.
first sergeant of Company A,
First Regiment New Mexico VolunteerInfantry, that she has been granted$900 back pension, $400 for the chil-dren and more than $500 for herself,
pension at $H per month belnir grant
her from May 29. 1906. $12 ner
month from April 19. 1908: and $2
er month from M.iv 29. 1906. addi
tional for each of four minor children and also payment to her of In-
valid accrued pension to the date of
her husbands death.
He also received word that the an.plication of Albert Manuel of Galls-te- o,
Santa Fe county, for original Den.
slon of $1$ per month, from Beptem- -
nor in nas neen granted.
I'elegate Andrews also fonnht hard
for the passage of the Sulloway bill
wnicn will increase the pensions of
veteron an. aggregnte of $45,000,000year.
At RFRCEU ii URACHVOGEL.
114 W. COPPICR AVK. IMIONK 610.you always get 16 ounce to averv
pound you buy. At lowest price.
-
Stylish horse and buiretea fur.
nlshed on hort notice bv W. 1.
Trimble A Co., HI North Becond
streetj phone I.
flfomitltttsai
cofisurjPTioii
GKRMOLIN Is a powerful, pent rat log
ami NEW AllSOKBKNT GERMICIDE
applied to (lie scat of the disease
through tha'porca of the flcsli. In
this absorption method new and most
powerful germicide aro used In the
cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Ca-
tarrh, and Asthma. Book of valua-
ble Information and sainplo bottle
FREE.
S. V. DIETRICH, 220 E. Main St.,
filoomlngton, III.
Fresh and Salt Memti. Sausage a
specialty. For cattle and hog th
biggest market prices are paid.
CHICHESTER 3 PILLS
BRAND, Al.xnval aa your lrai(u( r j
I'lllala K.a Md tM nculllAV'Iioim, mini with Hlua Ullixux. Xljlake aa al'wr. Brf af -- ur "
'"niii- - A.kcc in., irc:.TKBo
.if IIIAllONn IIKAM HILIJt, fot Tftm kuon u Ilt. Sfwt, Alwin RelliM.SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
Icurna! Want Ads Get Results
Blue Front.
y American ttlnrtr.
CASAVERA CREAM
Hygienic, Greaseless, Cleansing, 50c a jar.
The Williams Drug Compan)
117 W. Central.
ANTHRACITE III II II
I 16,000 bnllols printed against the
' constitution. There are B00 voters
S in the county, and when these voters
nrlse en muaae and demand the In-- 1
nllennble privilege of voting agnlnst
atntehood and self rule to plenae the
' Kl Taso gentleman who owns the eve-- i
nlng paper, they will huvo threo bal- -'
lota apiece fur the purpose.
; If any probate clerk In any county,
attacked with sheer lunacy, should
attempt to evade the law In this r- -;
apect, any party organization which
la aguliiHl the constitution may force
him not only to have printed an equal
number of ballots for and against,
but to have Usued just aa mnny ad-
ditional ballots against tho constitu-
tion as they are willing to pay for.
There might be Just such a "dar-
ing plot" to abullhli tho supreme
court of Now Mexico, to annul the
writ of habeas corpus, to release the
prisoners In tha penitentiary, remove
the rlnu off the planet Saturn or
to repent the law of gravitation; and
auch a "during plot" would create
about aa much a lu nil among the
people of New Mexico.
If any member or, official of any
party organization haa been auch an
egregious idiot as to suggest any such
proceeding, he ought to be immedi-
ately suppressed and cxumlned for
his sanity; but auch a auggestlon,
made openly or privately, In the face
f Ihe Iron clad provlaln of the
law degeneritea into nothing oioro or
lens than a hilarious Joke. IUit It
doesn't affect the situation In the
allghtt-st- ; and wo ran unsure the sov-
ereign voters in Dernalillo or any
county of New Mexico that they may
till have the proud prerogative of not
only voting against the constitution,
but of taking two or three more
builois home with them and
framing them n souvenirs.
The sad part of It Is that after all
the .printing expense which the law
Jj.es, when the election Is over
(.tPon't ta anything to do with
liin;Aots but to use them an
w.n.nahn lo.-r- r
P,,0M " KINDLINGS
"Not a Cheap Coal at a Cheap Price,"
"But the Beat Coal at a Fair Price."
BRICK . . LIME . . COKE
GROSS, KELLY & CO.
-(- Incorporated)- fffl?
Wholesale Merchants, and Deal-
ers in Hides. Wool and Pelts
Navajo Blankets, Tinon Nuts, Beans, Chili, Potatoes and
Other NaLve Products
House at East Las Vegaa. N. M.; Albuquerque, N. M.s Tucumcarl,N. M.; Pecca. N. M.; Logan. N. M., and Trinidad, Colo.
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
'Manft of (HommerccE4tablhhtdl890 Albuquerque, IV
I CAPITAL AND Kl'Rri.US, 1200.000.00
Offlow and Directors: ' 'SOLOMON LUNA. W. S. 8TRICKLER n. M. MERRrTT
,
Vlce-Pre- a. ana Cashier nt. Cashier V
h PJU00" H. M. DOUGHERTY FRANK A HUBBKIXw-
- KELLT A. M. BLACKWELL r WM. McINTOHH
In if y?1' i'vs which will blase
let In New Mex-th- e
ratification
V overwhelm-Vn- t
of New
States of
..ilim with the
. we are tlnally n uliite,
.glit to be some adeiiiat man-o- f
handling t tit uiiart lilsta.
UIHT: AfiAIXf Oak and Maple Polished Flooring
Builders' Supplies
Albuquerque Lumber Co., 423 N. 1st St
While the silence at Hngnmore hill
has been slightly ruffled once or
twice, it has been practically
tiivertheleas until the first
M tMMMlUi ua4rIV
5question considered how ninny votes
could we poll. Practically evei yhoily
WILLIAM KIRSC1I, C, S., C P. voted for it, I'int In their zeuiousness'DjU many who voted early forgot that theyhad been t the polls on. I voted the
second time and In some instance the
SOENTICIAN AND BIOCHEMIST third time. It was for n good cause j 8 lijyiJi H6eWantsTodaynnd was the first step toward mak-ing 1 iof a great state. The old IrlntRepresenting ihe Laws of Nature has never regretted the mite ho con IS III iwrtaBsswj'str'y natsu.1'.! m ii i i. inwoyyi m wrexsaw ssam.m im trwm
tributed toward the formation of the ,
' Centennial state, and expects, in lessResidence . . 715 East Central than thirty-fiv- e yours, he will see
New Mexico away ahead of the Colo-
rado of today.''
BUSINESS CHANCESSTORAGEPERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS,Sugar Beet Boosters To CIMARRON MUSICIANHAS NARROW ESCAPE
FROM DEATH BY COLDBuild 50 Mile Trolley rooms Rio Grar.ie. HW. Central.FOR RF.NT Nicely furnished roomfor light housekeeping, with ele-
gant sleeping porch. Cull at 418 N.
Fourth.
FOR RF.NT Very large well furnish-- .
.i,.m liti.'ited rooms, electric
New Mexico Towns Joining in
Oa Putnltur. 1'lan.o, Ursn Tti.r,Wen and ether 1'hatttli; alto an Salaries
and WarvhtuiM Hclit, aa lw i l ou and
aa high aa II SO 1)9. Loans ara quickly ma.ia
and atrleily prtvata. rima --una month to
una ypar alvon. Oooda to remain Id rur
posKuion. Our rata ara rraaunabla. rail
and aaa ua Ix-- f ira borrowing. Htaamihlp
UcKrta to and trm all pans of tha world,
1UK Hltl MKIIOI.lt LOAN llfal AM,
Hwiim a and 4, Orwwt Mldf.,
PRIVAIU OKrilKS,
OPBN EVENINGS.
SVt Wait rstilraJ Aveaa.
"
HELP WANTED Female
WANTED A first-clas- s cook; good
wages to right person. Apply morn
ings. Mrs. Ivan Grunsfcld, 1009 W.
iijeras.
LADIES Make supporters. $12 per
hundred: u canvHssinir: material
furnished; stamped envelope, for par-
ticulars. Roberts & CO., Dept.,
11., 14, CM,..go.
WANTED Positions
WANTED Plain sewing. Apply room
28, Westminster Hotel, Phone
1073.
WANTED Position as housekeeper
on ranch or with an aged couple,
Address pox 25, Journal office.
WANTED Position as Housekeeper
bv competent American woman
L. II., Journal,
VV'XnTED Work on ranch or diiiv
cry wagon. Cill S. Proud nay.
WANTED Position as nurse, expert
. enced in confinement cases, or with
children. Phone 34,1.
WANTED Salcsmeigenu
PORTRAIT AGENTS it will pay
you to correspond with mo If you
want good work. Write at once. N
llenedict. 327 W. Michigan St., Chi
cago, 111.
FOR RENT Dwellings
FOR RENT Cottages, 2 to S rooms,
furnished or unfurnished. Apply
W. V. Futrelle, Denver Hotel
FOR RENT Two cottages at
$10 each. ,See J. M- - Sollle, 115 W
Gold avenue.
FOR KENT Two four-roo- dwell-
ings; modern conveniences, $20 per
month, D17 N. 7lh nnd East Haxel- -
dlne; repairs to suit tenant; no objee
(Jon to children. Apply 623 Copper
ave., mornings.
"KOirpENT." "T
$'0.0'i 5 Room modern bilck 'ot
ttigttii.ttlli Ward, lioio li). i
$22.50 4 room iinnlern luii k, In
splendid condition, 4th ward, close In
$:'2.00 3 Room modern collage,
Highlands, dose In.
siitMifl 4 room modern collage,
with range and blinds, ilrd ward. ,
$t.ou 3 room cottage, 4lh ward
Ext nt nice.
$11.00 3 room collage near brew-
ery.
Hi UN M. MOORE It HA I.TV CO.,
FOR SALE Five-roo- modern brick
m arly new on N. High St,, a most
desirablu residence district; small
amount of cash, balance like rent;
this in an exceptional opportunity.
Owner. Htntc National Hank Hlilg.
FOR KENT Modem houses, 4 to X
rooms, hImo store rooms. W. II.
Me MU lloit, I'll West Gold.
FOR ""RENT -- rooiu modern brick
home; well furnished; largo yard.
923 South Waller, $311; water paid.
Hunsaker & Thaxton, 204 N. Gold.
FOR KENT 4 room brick house;
new, never been occupied, at 1410
South John St $0.00. Hunsaker &
Thaxton. 20 J W. Gold.
FOR li ENT Four-roo- collage,
partly furnished. , Small amount of
housework In lieu of real. Apply at
l.ockbart Ranch, or phone 712.
WANTED Boarocrs
WANTED "A ffmited number of
table boarders in private family.
Centrally located Phone 312.
WANTED Hoarders and 'roomeisTn
private family. Strictly modern.
No sick. 601 S. llroadtvay or phone
1D03.
" MUNEY 10 LOAN
WE LOAN MONF.Y AT 5 I'EU 4 EM',
per milium, city or country property.
Long time and easy payments. Privi-
lege ot paying off l.efors maturity.
Loans made everywhere. Address
1)03-- 4 Gas & Electric P.ldg'., Denver,
Colo.. The Standard Homo Company.
MONEY Til I.OAN on good real es-ta- t,
from $200 up. W. II. Mc.Mll-llo- n.
211 West Gobi.
Private gymnastic lessons; treat-
ment In massage and medical gym-
nastics. Mildred P. Sturdevant, 204
N. A run.
VA NTKD If you want a iniub don't
fall to see us, v, e have several of
the best ranches In the valley for
sale. Pot tel lield Co.. 2 ft W. Gold
wantedto exclaim;" li.uoouui
Rock cock two years 'old, for one
of same age. I G. s Journal.
"LEGAL" NOTICES
VOTKiMH' I IWL ACCOINT.
Territory of Now Mexico,
County of Pel nalllo, sh.
In tha Probate t'ourr.
In ro estate of Gcrtruills Anuya uo
Garcia, deceased.
To All Whom It May Concern:
Notice Is hereby ' given that tne
Final Account of Tomnsa G. lie Green,
lug, administratrix of the estate of
Gertrudls Anayn de tifiiela, diieaseo,
has been duly filed In the probute
court of Ilemallllo I'ounly, New Mexi-
co, and thai said court has appoint-
ed tho lh dav of March, A. D. 1911.
for the hearing of objections to sain
Final Account and the settlement
thereof.
TOM AS t G. DE GREENING.
Administratrix.
Jan. OOfl-23-3-
Journal Want Ads Get Results
$l.21 i'ER WORD Inserts classified
tids. In S leading papers in inw
TJ. S. Send for list. The Daks Ad-
vertising Agency, 432 S. Main St.,
Angeles, or 12 Geary M., San rnn- -
elseo.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ASSAYERS
W JENKS- -
Aisnyor. .
Mining snd Metallurglesl Engineer,
09 West Fruit Avenus.
post office Pox 173, or st office of R,
H. Kent. 112 South Third Pireat.
ATTORNEYS
It. W. D. IJIlVAN-- r
Attorney-nl-La-
Office In First National Psns mind-
ing, Albuquerque, N. M
JOHN W. WILSON
Altorney-nt-lis-
Rooms Cromwell Bldg.
Res, Phone 145 7. Office Phone 1171
liict iu;i fsT'i ,i a 7c ii
' Attorney.
Itoonis Stern Illoclt.
Albuquernuo.
a) American Surety Monti.
DENTISTS
mTTlirTRAlr'T--- -
lientnl Surgeon.
Rooms r.nrnett liull.llnir. Thoie
744. Appointments made by ms.ll.
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
A. U. SIIORTEL. M. D.- -
Praetlcsi Llmltsd to
Tuberculosis.
.Hours: 10 to 11
Rooms state Nnti. Pank Ttlrts:
"iioilMOV Ij. imSTON. M. D.
rhystcttui nnd 8nrgeo
Suite , Ttarnett Bld.
ARTHUR E. WALKER
rnsiirnnov, fcccrvtnry Mntoai
ltiillillng Association, plains 595.
21714 West Ontral Avenue,.
BALDRIDGE
Lumber company.
Paints, Glass, Cement, Roof-
ing and Builder's siiDDties.
i).!LY
For the famous Hot Springs of
Jenus, N. M. Leave Albiiqiierqus P.
O.'svery morning at 5 a. m. Tickets
sold nt Viilo Pros., 807 North First
St. OAVINO UAKCIA, proprietor and
mall contractor. P. (.. Pox 64, 1301
R Arno
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON Fourth :
for Picture Street and
Framet Copper Avi
Try a Mornina Journal Want Ad
fifl FRENCH FEMALE
ni s t9l V rl la b OaA ft.r, t tivtain Hkiivv tor fnMitii) toMriiftMi.
HEVtH N0K TO fltl. Hl Btwlr t MMl..fa n fit luirmctii ui lk)itiv kuluiiilf'l. Kfitl (trfhutrl
fot $MW fr fiAi. mil dht'HiiHi irlil.t.' b ii4 rr
wtwii n' lftiJl, MkiiiiiIhii b nia, ll jfitur dtutiHiitl UiMtt nut
harv Ihnn sonil jtm rilrr l llm
Sold In Albuqutrqv by tht J. ft. Q'RrUlf Co.
''IsIntaTe time"tKle
pSi-i- j
(In Effect January . J10
WEsiltdlMi Arrive lx-rr-l
No. 1. Col. Kxpres ... 7:45p l:lt
No. I. Oil. Limited ....11:00a 11:15a
No. 7. Me. C1. ll:4f
No. . Cal. Fast Mn.l..,ll:0p ll:4la
iasTi;oiiM
No. t. Tourist lit.
..4 l:ISp 4:llp
No. i. Chi. Ltd i:!6p :06p
No. 8. Eastern Ex..... :4f.p T:1B
No. 10. Overland Ex.... :00a l:Z6a
I I l'u-- o Trains
No. 109. Mexico Ex. . . . 11:10a
No. 815. Kl Paso Pass.. :10s
No. 810. Kan. City 4 (ill. l:0Sa
No. 8111. Kan, City A Chi. 6:lfip
and Amarlllo
No. 111. Pecos Val. Ex. 1:11a
No. 111. Albu. Ex 11:40a
J. P. JOHNSON, Agent.
FOR SALE
$H,-,-0 framo near shops;
well built, east terms.
$ loo I room plastered ndohn,
stops loiindallon, shingle roof, electric
lights, barn, leiuent walk. N. 4th St.
IIOOuil bungal-
ow, carrier lot; easy terms,
jj.fiiMl brick, modern, lot
S0x1G0, good outbuildings; near f:ur
line.jt'J.Soo brick; modern;
Fourtli ward, near car linn.
St.HOO 6 Herts of good Innd
Am. Lumber Co.; good house,
fruit trees.
2,0OO r. om brick; hath, lot 71
x 1 4 ; H. Iiroa.lway; terms.
MOM.V TO LOW.
HKK INM'UAM'li
A. FLEISCHER
III South Fonrlh Street,
rhonc 971. Next I" Ntw ,"ffloi
VANTE! Pianos, household goods,
etc.. stored satvlv at reasonable
A .I,-,- , i. .. ,,,. to Miiihn fiill
The Security Warehouse und Improve
ment lo. unites, rooms i ami i.Grsut block. Third street lnj Cen
tral avenue.
FOR SALE Real Estate
WAVTI It TO ItORROW
Three thousand dollars on gilt eilite
improved city real estate at S per cent
f.r two years. No eomnilsiiidi paid.
Address poslotii.v P.ox 3S3, City.
FOI! EXCHANGE, three story brick
building, 145x1s ft., lllo floor,
te-- i celling, well rented, located in
eood Illinois city of 11.000, and on
main business street. Value $1S,000
Will exchange for land In this vallev,
eiber Improved i r unimproved.
pay Borne rash difference.
M.'H GUAM & DI'.XTFIS,
31 We- -t t'cutral. Phono 411.
FOR SALE Irrigated tsrnm, 1 to 200
acres. A Montoyn, 1 83rtl.
FOR SALE 100 sere Improved farm,
4 miles from town; $100 per acre,
A. Montoyn. 108 8. ilrd.
FOR SALE Two nice level fitly fool
lots on Hluh St., $L'0 cash, for a
few days only. ' W. P. Metcalf, 3
Gold live.
FOR SALE The following proper
ties mui-- be sold at once:
40(1 South Arno Street.
1010 North f nnd street.
112 West Marble avenue.
901 North First street.
Look them over and make an offer
on any one or nil. Will consider n
trade for tennis, anto or ranch prop-
erty as part payment, but they must
bo sold nt some, price.
Hl'NSAKER & THAXTON.
204 W. Gold.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous
Fo7fT7iFTv
auto, fully equipped with top, wind
shield, spedometer, lamps, etc., In A- -l
condition: leaving town reason for
selling; it's it bargain. 604 W, Cen-
tral.
FO irsALEFuriilluro, mission style.
brand tiewj'tqiough to furnish small
home complete; Apply W. W Morn-
ing Journal.
FOR SALF; Two Phllo Incubators;
good condition, hatch well. Address
A, iW.j, Amnio, N. M.
FOR SALE Furniture of
ineludlinr raiiKe. linoleum. Iron crib,
sewing machine; house Tor re.'it. 2 OK
South Proadway.
FOR-SA-
LE
Fiirnitura of six room
house, practically new; bait mis
sion; no sick. 210 8. Waller.
FOR SAL10 llaviland China, dinner
set, the white and gold, lnquh'o 613
W. Marquette.
"oil SALE Soda fountain, carbona-lor- ,
rhnlrs, tables' and slum fix
tures. Inquire at 519 W. Central.
FORHALK Cheap, ruimboiit l.uggy,
good us law. The McGufrcy Com
pany, Commercial Cluli JUdg.
'OR MALK Fiii'liituro and grnpho-phoii- e.
1111 N. First. Call al once.
Fuli SALE I'argalns In houses, lots
and ranches: four-roo- modern
oftage, 1. 300.- W. II. McMIIIIoii,
111 West thdd.. .
A 1 11 SA1 E-- SIx were rainii near city,
w.ll Improied, good orchard, prlci
luhl. Pi'itorllebl Co., 2l W. tiold.
Ailt SA LP! r. room moil. 'I'u brb k,
on., block from ! line, only $'.';lao.
Small payment down, balance IJt'i .00
p' r month, n snap. I'oi lcriieia i. o
l.l W (lold.
'OR HAIiE Itoonilng bouse for sale,
first class location, doing a. good
Uslnesi, See IIS for price. Porter-el- d
Co. 2 10 W Gold.
FOR SALE New f. room modern
brick, close In. small payment down
balance like rent. Portolilebl Co.,
10 W. Gold.
WANTED Miscellaneous
vrTnui tt !&-- 'a pound at the Journal office.
LAD I EH or IJenllemeii of good ad
dress for traveling position; no
e Hn.: vear v cotitract: per wees;
salary und uil necessary traveling ex
penses. Call room 7, navoy notei.
W ANTED R. I ticket to l:l Paso;
slate price. Address Traveler.
.Ton rrnil office.
ANTElJ- i- i'lress'inaklng, Phono
L'll N 14th St.
WANTi :i) S lag and, dress mak
ing, r, 14 x. i iron. i way.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
.
FOR 8AI.IC
Owing to urgent business In-
terests nee. sulfating my bav.
Ipfc Allifiqiieniue, I offer for
sale, cheap for cash, my one-ha- lf
Interest In Hotel Crulge, no
better paying business In Albu-
querque, today. Investigate lit
once. J. A. WOOD,
ROOMING HOl'SEH I'Oll SAt.K
Ono $27.1.
one $350.
One 14 room, $1400.
tine $1H')0.
The above nm Rood values and tll
are rented to good advantage. See
W. V. Futrelle, room IS, Denver ho-
tel.
FOR RENT Miscellaneous
HAVE HORSE will let out for lis
keep. Inquire Pearson, 400 South
Proadway. .
Fi ilf It E.N'irWar( bouse, apply C. A.
Hawks, Telephono 862,
Springer, X. M Jan. Ft. rrofessor
George Webb of Cimarron, came near
freezing to death a few days ago,
while on the road between this city
and Cimarron. Mr. Webb, who is the
principal of the Cimarron schools
and u talented musician, had been en-
gaged to assist !n furnishing the mu-
sic for the masquerade ball in this city
Monday evening, and he came in late.
After the dance, about 2 o'clock lie
started for Cimarron, against the urg-
ent renuest of n number not to do ho.
as the night was bitter cold. He was
found earlv the next morning a few
miles out of Cimarron In a
condition,) overcome with cold.
Report says If he had not been pick-
ed up at the time he was, that In
thirty minutes he would have been
"frosen to death.
CALL FOR ELECTION
' The undersigned board of county
commissioners of Sandoval county,
territory of New Mexico, pursuant to
the laws of tlie territory, hereby call
nn election to lie held on Saturd.w.
January twenty-firs- t, A. Yt. 1911, fur
the purpose of submitting to the vot-
ers of said county the question ot
whether or not the constitution here-
tofore adopted by the constitutional
convention held In the city of Santa
Fe, pursuant to an act of congress,
entitled. "An act to enable the peo-
ple of New Mexico to form a consti-
tution and state government and bo
admitted into the union on an equal
footing with tho original states; nn 1
to enable the people of Arizona to
form a constitution and state govern-
ment and lie admitted Into the union
on an equal footing with the original
states," said election to bo held nt
each of the voting precincts In said
county, nt the polling places here
inafter provided for, for the submis-
sion of said question
The ballots to be used c said elec-
tion to read both in English and
Spanish "For tho Constitution" and
"Against tho Constitution," respec- -
A - .".-- - i
The polling places 4r the several
precipcts .will be as follows, to-iv-
No. IVt.
1. 'Court House.
2 Lower 'School House.
3 -- flouse of r. Mora.
4 School House. ,
5 House of Manuel Ranches!.
G Houbo of K. A. Miera.
7 House of Francisco Sandoval.
8 Store of K. A, Miera.
9 House of Jose Agapito Garcia.
10 School Hiitse.
11 School House.
12 House of Kmillo de La O.
13 House of Manuel Dimas.
14 School House.
15 Roberto Frb-de- .
10 Andres Armijo.
It is further ordered that this
proclamation bo published In each of
the following papo''? t: Tho Al-
buquerque Morning Journal ami La
Handera Americana.
V. H. Miera, Chairman,
NICOLAS UK LA O,
LTCANOUO SANHOVAL,
(Seal) Com mlssloners.
Attest:
ALFRKit MONTOYA, Clerk.
LEGAL NOTICES"
SlTlTlt ill' s S.M.I
No. 97fi.
Territory of New Mexico, County ot
Otero. In the District Court.
Citizens' National I'anli, a corpora-
tion, Plaintiff,
vs.
Lee Glascock, Defendant.
Whereas, I, the undersigned un-
der an nttachtrient Issued out of the
above named court levied on all the
interest of the defendant Initio real
estate hereinafter described, on the
30th day of August, 1910 and the
court on the 8th day of December,
1910, ren lered Judgment ogalnst
the defendant and In favor of the
plaintiff for the sum of $3941.115:
Whereas, under an execution Is-
sued out of the above named court,
I, on the 10th day of December,
1910, levied on and took Into my
possession the personal property of
the defendant hereinafter describ-
ed to satisfy the said execution.
, Now, therefor, notice is hereby
given that on the 25th day of Feb-
ruary, 1911, I will nt the hour of
10 o'clock u. m. at the front 1 iir
of tho store of ;C. Meyer nt tne
town of La Luvi. New Mexico, off-- r
for sale nt public auction to jlie
highest bidder for cash all Interest
of defendant In the said propniy,
described as follows, t: r Lots
one (1) and two (2), of the town
of l4i Luis, New MesieO, an shown by
map thereof, nil Interest In the wa-
ters of Cotton Wood Canon north snd
east of tho said town of La Luz; and
personal property as follows:
One roller top desk. 1 desk, 7
chairs, 3 book-case- s, 145 books, 4
lamps, 11 rugs. 1 carpet, 1 cabinet
and eontents, (i rockers, S I), chairs.
2 tables, 9 pillows, 1 piano, 2 stools,
1 F. rest, 2 beds complete, 4 mattres-
ses, blankets, 9 quilts, 3 mirrors,
I chiffonier, 2 oil stoves, 1 machine,
1 clock, 1 range and utensils, J set
harness, 2 collars, 1 so.uare, 1 saw, I
hay knife, 2 rolls nmttlnK, b.i:.-
vinegar, 1 grindstone, 2 plows, 1 ji t
1 corn , 4 hay forks. S
;letnres. t b'e chest, 1 bed und
hprlnKS, 1 lawn mower, t gun, 1 .lin-
ger, 1 piek, 2 axes, 3 shovels, 2 tnbl-i- ,
4 gasoline tanks and contents, it snd
Irons, 2 S. drivers., 1 freezer, I $.
grlnd. r, 1 case books, and an tissirt- -
ffaiban, Tofar and Other Eastern
Big Crusade to Jiace i nousa
Farmers Subscribe Promptly
. . . i
.1 i i M
cstabiisn New mausiry.
Limlul Crcponiifre lo Morning Journal)
I1
.. X' l Tor. i s A tTainan, - -
mitli of Portnles addresed two meet-o- f
farmers here yesterday, one
,'t 2 p. nd ne ot,ler at P- -
came here in the interest of
irrigation a,ul tne 8lllJar bect Jn(,s-rv- .
Tlie American Sugar company
ml a proposition to make and the
unlets were ready for It. The prop-
osition H detail was the same as the
ne at Portales.
The sugar company is to take a
mirt.ww on the land nt $a per
,cre nnd pay 0 per c.?nt Interest put
nnutn. The company will lssvJe.lho
.'i.rmer slock In the ausar factory In
n amount equal to the mortgage oh
ills land guaranteed to pay 0 per
cut dividends annually. At the
of twenty years the sugar
..mipany will release- the mortgage,
i,ut the farmer will he allowed tit
fen the stock In the sugar refinery,
vhich will continue to pay him 6 ppr
,nt dividends. In addition to tins.
,i company will dig the farmer's
ell and Install his pumping plant,
lie farmer will pay' the money
him for the. purpose of
ligirlni? his well and installing his
limping plant back In twenty an
nual instalments without inlerest.
hoy also agree to advance money
far tools and everything else, re
quired by the farmer, to grow sugar
ieets.
In this manner, thy proposition la
brought within the reach of every
aiuier and those who have been
imutli stricken the past three years
vlli be able to take hold of the prop-
osition. More than 20,000 acres were
lulled up in forty-eig- ht hours, und
lr. Smith was delighted with tho
.itcr.-s- t manifested. . i
Many persons having lands with a
trong underflow of water have not
seen yet and many more are
way from their places.. ione or tne
icrsons seen so far have declined to
ist their plirrps'mTrl 'rjrf
isllion. niid there M uo. doubt bt
hat Inside of two Weeks there; will
e mere than 50,000 acres signed up.
Tlie sugar company proposes to
ut .In an electric, railway from Tul-la- n
'to Potiahs, a' distance of fifty
nib s. It will traverse the center of
he shallow water district. The farm-- r
who raises' beetsr will not have to
tm I them far as there will be beet
dumps built at five-mil- e points along
the line. . '
The Gciiiurdt .valleyi northwest of
Tailian, has sovoral thousand1 acres
of good land with plenty of water,
and I heir representatives, who were
here yesterday, ore" very anxious to
have tlie proposition Include their
valley, and there Is very little doubt
but that the refinery people will reach
out for this land.
The House district was also will
represented, and as they have as
much good land and water as the(ieihardt valley, they will be in-
cluded and arrangements made for
litem.
The 'J'olar community had a strong
nation at the meetings and con-
siderable land was signed up from
that community.;
Local people have long known that
they have plenty of good water, mid
P. at the land can be irrigated' from
pumping plants, but have always con-
sidered that it would take yearB to
bring thiH about; that it would take
several changes of population before
Ibis could bp done and that the per-
sons here now would not realize any
benefit, from it,
Think of It and of its posibilities
RO.OOO acres of irrigated land around
this town. What other bait of New
Mexico or of the entire country will
have such a future? . ;
BIG OIL STRIKE 1
TUB!
ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING
HELD, AT. FORT SUMNER
Rich Oil Bearing Sand Found at
Three Different Levels; 2000
Foot Well- - Will Br Sunk to
Thoroughly Prospect Grease.
(Special rrrrop)nIenre to Morning Journal
Tticumearl, X. M Jan. 14. The
recent discovery of u. very fine quali-
ty of paraffin oil near this city has
created a furor of excitement. Three
companies Have been organized on
tho strength oJthts wonderful find
and big preparations for going after
the ciii are being launched. The State
Line ll company has gone to work
by1 earnest, Handing out representa-
tives nil over tin- - country to boost this
enterprise, f'nlll within the last few
weeks the matter has been kept Ab-
solutely secret. The foremost com-
pany Interested In developing the oil
fields Is the ,f t.ite I.hie Oi l,nd com-- '
pnnv of Tuenmciiri, which was or-
ganised about eight months ago. T lib
rompri"y owns u number of sections
of land surrounding tlie main oil well.
They ate now closing a deal with n
nas 01 Acres in bugar Beets ana
to New Enterprise Which Will
-
expert from Illinois for a two thou
sand foot well. The first well put
down by this company disclosed nll- -
btaring sand at three different levels,
the greatest depth being only 12ft
feet. Oil experts from different sec-
tions of the country have examined
this well and declare its outnut one of
the best grades of oil ever found, and
furthermore, they state that the geo-
logical formations all go to p$vc that
a vast body of oil underlies the land
about this well.
''..'The history of this discovery goes
back to the old days when the Texas
Panhandle was virtually the land of
the great cuttle barons of the, south-
west. Most of this oil land lies on
the Texas side of the line In what was
once tho territory of the great syndi-
cate or "X. I. T." ranch the cattle
company that built the state rapitol
at Austin and received In payment a
vast slice of tho Panhandle, About
seven years ago, the same being anci-
ent history for this region of new
settlers and new cities, the Syndicate
people were drilling a well for the
purpose of supplying their thirsty
herds with water, when lo! the driller
struck oil Instead, and oil in suffi
cient nuantltv to cover the cable used
in boring which made It very disagree
able for the workmen. The men re- -
nnrted their find to the agent In
charir.. of the well drilling, when In
stead of being enthused this wooden- -
headed factotum replied: don t
give a d for oil; the cattle can't
drink oil! (Jet water or quit." So the
matter was dropped for the time be
ing.
The State Line Oil Land company
have sold 320 acres of their holdings
within the last few weeks to a new
company known as the Tucumcart Oil
company and in Which most of the
substantial business men nnd caltal- -
Ists of the city arts shareholders.
Sfti-JUfti-GDU- IH
HAS NEWSGHODL
High Class Educational Institu-
tion Open to Both Sexes,
Opens in Farmlngton This
Year With Able Corps of In-
structors,
ISpeiiiil CiirriMiiMiiiilciice tn Morning Joilrnnl
Farmingt.m, N. SI.. Jan. 14. Tho
Grigercll school, private,
and open to both, bcxcs, announces
that It will open early In the present
year. It. Is San Juan county's latest
girt t the educational facilities of
New Mexico.
The general purpose of the school
will be to provide u thoroughly com
plete preparatory course designed
I'll tho. student to, enter nny eoii.-g-- j
or university. Departments of Knglif.il
and music Will be the first to open
and as rapidly nu competent teacbi rs
can he secured additional depig-
ments will be added to Include lil'"'-ainr- p
science n Mil arts, physical cul
ture and elocution, domestic, science,
business and languages.
The main building Is already com-
pleted, nnd Is located on an eighty
acre tract near Farmlngton. U is a
fifteen room structure, thoroughly
modern throughout and admirably
adapted to the work Intended.
The management of the school Is in
the hands of Us founder, Mrs. Marv
p:. Grlgerelt, and Is the culmination
of a life work undertaken when she
The business man-
agement
girl.was a young
Is temporarily In the hands
of L. C. Vunllecke, formerly of San-
ta VP, pending incorporation. The
faculty will be a corps of trained
specialists, and It is understood that
tint proposition Is well backed fi-
nancially.,. Tho opening ilntn ln'3 not
jet been set. : .. . .' y
FOREST RESERVE MAN
WEDDED LAST WEEK
La sunn. N, M., Jan, 1 :,. . roige iv.
I'ludt, superintendent or me
Malt-- national forest, and Miss Vlo.
let Palmer Were married at tne noim.
...
of Mr. and Mrs. Sltnon moo,
Grants. .V. M., January 11. The cere- -
many was performed by Judge h
u(l,.r which a wedding suppei
enjoyed by th favored friends.
groom Is rt son or one or tne e.
known pioneers In this section ot
New Mexico. O. H. I'ra.lt. Tlie bride
Is the duughter or a prominent far-
mer In the'nn Mfltro mountains.
WHAT COLORADO DID
WHEN STATEHOOD WAS UP
Kverjbodv Volcl for ConMMnllon. the
MrM Step Touuru n ircnt Slate.
Kavs Editor ClausNcn of the Fort
Suniiier Republican in a remln-srin- l
mood: .
' When the Ool.ira. loans voted on the
adoption of their constitution, thirty-fiv- e
years ago, there was only one
light, suitable for three gentlemen.
723 N. Second St.
FOR YtF.NT Two large rooms, fur-
nished for housekeeping. 617 tio.
Proadway
FOR ItENT 2 rooms furnished for
housekeeping. Apply 415 rv. tn
St.
FOR RFNT Front rooms for gentle-
men. Call nt rear 624 W. Central.
Rent reasonable
FOR RENT Furnished rooms, stnglo
or en suite. Everything modern.
703 West Silver.
Ft)ir R KNT 3 for light house-keepin- g,
in modern house; $14.00
month. 601 N. Fourth8t.
FOrTr ENT Furnished rooms, slso
furnished roonu for light house-
keeping, with bath in connection. 501
2 W. Central.
f'OllTTuCNT- - Furnished room with
or without board. Phono 343. 21 1
N. 14th st.
FOR RENT UOi IMS Two furnish-
ed light housekeeping rooms, thor-nnoli-
modern 2 entrances, large
closet close in, 42 MarMett; -
FOR RENT Furnished front room
for gentleman: olilet and private.
Modern. No henllhscekcrs. ii'S S.
nth st.
BULL" Fll ELECTION
The undersigned board of county
commissioners of Ucrnnllllo county,
territory of New Mexico, pursuant to
the laws of the territory, hereby call
an election to be held on Saturday
January twenty-firs- t, A. 1). 1911, for
the purpose of submitting to tha vot
ers of said county tlie question .if
whether or not the constitution l.erts- -
totore adopted by tha "constitutional
convention held In the city of Santa
Fe, pursuant to an act of congress, en
titled, "An act to enable the people
of New Mexico to form 'a constlMiti m
and Btate government and be. adnu'.- -
tod jnlo tho union' mt rfh eqrral foot
ing wun ma original s.aies, it.ui u.
enable the people of Arizona to form
a constitution' and state government
and be admitted into the union on nn
equal footing: with the original states,"
said election to be held nt each of tho
voting precincts In said county, at tho
polling places hereinafter provided
for, for the submission of said ques-
tion. Ml
The ballols to be used at said elec-
tion' to read both In English nnd
Spanish "For the Constitution" and
"Agn.lnst the Constitution," respecti-
vely.
The polling places In the several
prrclnels will be as follows, it:
No, Polling Jiace.
Pi t. 1. School House, District No. 1.
" 2. School House, Hist. No. 4S.
" 3. School House, Dlst. No. 3.
" 4. House of IJulririo Eapulin.
" B. House of T. A. (iurulo.
" 6. School House, Dlst. No. 8.
" 7. House or Jesus flarcla.
" S. School House, Dlst. No. 8.
" 0. School House, Dlst. No. 9.
" 10. House or Filomeno Morn.
" 11. School House, Dlst. No. 11
" 12. City Hall, Knrber Rulldlng.
" 13. Court House. ,
" 14. House, of Nicolas Horrent.
" 22. House of Domingo Garcia.
" 23. House of Manuel Gonzales y
. Lopez,
" 2(1. Office of E. H. Dunlmr.
" 2. 1 louse of Manuel Garcia.
" 34. House of Kotelo Apodaca;
" 85. School House at Durnnes.
It Is further ordered that this proc
lamation be published In each of the
following papers, t: Albuquer-
que Morning Journal and Tribune
Citizen each day for ut least six days
prior to said election, und In tho fol-
lowing Spanish weekly paper, In th"
Spanish language, at least twice be-
fore the (Into of said election:
Publico.
M. R. SPRINGER,
I'OLICARPIO ARMIJO,
(Seal) ' County Commissioners.
Attest: A. K. WALKER,
Probate Clerk.
ment of dishes and tableware, to unita-
ry the Indebtedness, of the plaintiff
and the costs of this sale.
If. M. DENXEV,
. . Sheriff of Otero ''o , N M.
Jan. 14-2-
In the District Court, Territory of
New Mexico, County of Rermillllo.
No. sn(J4.
Howard 11., Merrlft, Plaintiff, '
'
'
vs.
Myrll.c Merrltt, Defendant.
To the Abrive-Naine- d Defendant:
You are hereby notified thai a
suit has been filed i.Kallisl you In the
said court and county by the ibove-named
plaintiff In which the said
plaintiff prays for an absolute di-
vorce on the grounds of abandonment,
And you are further notified thai un-
less you enter or cause to lie enter-
ed your appearance In s.ild cause 'i
the district court of tlie Second Jio1'
clal District In and for the counlv of
llernnllllo anil territory of New M
Ico a'. Albuquerque, N. M, on or be.
fore the 9th day of March, 1911, a .1
ere.? pro ennfesso, will be taken
nun Inst you and the reller prayed mr
will be granted, The mime or the
plaintiff's attorney Is l'r.ink Aciu"-tna-
whose pnstofflce addresH Is A-
lbuquerque, N, M.
TIKiS, K, D. M ADDISON,
(Seal) Clerk,
Jan. Feb. 4.
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Consolidated Keg Beer Co
Phor.e 138.
Wm. J. LEMP'S St. Louis Draught Beer
A Specialty.
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HAhDWOOD LUMBERS FOR FINISH AND CABINET
WORK CLEAR AND SEASONED
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.
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